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VOLUME XLII.

'■

I

WATERVILLE, MAINE,, FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1888.

L. D. GARVER,

NO. 2.

KeveribeleM, Um Jotinlly, m a journey, the few words he had used were well name, but my own eiuhsrraMimeiil was t<M>
lAl’III.IN tMMTI.K IIKAItTIKM.
‘A DARLING.
lUTivM In
in Dublin Lin oboaen and uttered without a trai^e of for great to admit of aconrste oliservatioii. I
WM enjoyabto. I mtivm
g6od
MMoo,
dined
oomfo^bly,
and
then,
Iiiuumerahle
are the beautiful faces,
mORHEY AID CODHSELOR AT LAW.
eign accent. Presently he Umk his leave was fully determined thst I would not lie
BY KRMrAT OILMOBK.
eacbewing the pendateat f’jarvey,” drove with a courteous excuse. He knew we in sny way iustrnmciital in bringing this memories of which haunt these walls, and
TRK DAY WllX COMB.
Coiiiniercifti, K<iuity aiid Prnl«t« hualnttaa
in a cab to Weetlasd Ap^i where 1 took were two busy men, and had business to man and the Kavansghs together. Iliat among them are the lovely (iunnings,
the train for Klu^owtl. The eroeiiing talk over; he would not interrupt us ho would obtain the intrtMluetion he sought whoeui first ap|icaran(H^ in the fashionshle jiarted for years, m^t in a crowded eity
Th« day will oome wb«a man hara graaa
Bollcitod.
To know tharosaWea, and aomadmaa taka
wat moel enegaarfaT; thatohAnnel for once lon|rer; aud so he bowctl hiinsetC out.
from some other quarter I ilid not donut; wttrld was mmle in the liaU-rooin of our thoroughfare. The one who livml in the
W.ATKUVilJLK,
.
MAINK.
A humbla taak, a lowlj plaea,
in !t« exiileBoe, waa ai
“\Vlio is that man, Cleary?" I asked but at least my coiiMuenee would neqiiit castle. Their homo was an old house still city was on his way to meet n pressing enAnd naa it well for honor'a take.
pond; and I atanpad amre at lIolyheRil eagerly as the door closed bekind him.
standing upon low-lying, marshy, Imggy ga^ment.. After a few expressions of
me.
The day will ooma when men ahall know
with a feeling of wtmde^g gratitude that
thr delight, he said;
“Who is he?” repeated Cleary; “well,
“Captain Kavanagli is not in town yet,” liuiils of the county Galway; and* their
I*rest>5r Ixas just returned
That goodneat only can be great,
“Well, I’m off. I’m sorry, but it can't
I
had
not
bean
aiali|<^]^
Who
had
never
liehe's a young Indian llajali, or something I sahi, “and he is not ex|»ectod for some luollior a daughter of Viscount Mayo,
That no man 09a ha maan aad low
fote crowed a body of w^r more coniid- of that sort. He is immensely wealthy, at time, I U'lievc."
married to a country squire, depluretl that lie helpml. I will haik for you to-roorrow
Wboea nohleneai ki hit eatata.
at
dinner. Hcinemher, two o'clock sharp.
erable than the Tbamaa tothout aiiffering. Any rate, and he was recuroinendeil to us
from. Boston- ■w'ltlx The day wilt come when men ahall aenre
“1 l>eg your psrdon,” said the young her lovely daughters of seventeen and
OKKICR—00 Mftln 8tro«t.
I al^ fairly well on |he train, and it by a firm in Calcutta. He intends to settle man, eagerly. “He will arrive on Tnes- fifteen should for lack of means lie doomed I’m anxious for you to see my wife and
OneMaater,
Gbriat,
and
own
Him
KttWi
UKSIIABNCB—8 College Street, corner of
child.”
lyots of Blie Bnrasnlnsi
waa with a feeling ol OOi^erable refresh in England, and it traiisferring his prop ilay.”
to hide their extraonlinary liosuty in the
And onto Him, without raaerve,
Uetohell Street.
“Only one child?” asked the other.
ment both of bodjr Mid Mlid that I entered erty to English securities under our ad
Tlieir Hrea foraaorifioa ahall bring.
rio he was better acquainted with my wilderness. With or without means she
I'lire Nitrone Oxide Om oonetuntljr on
“Only one,” came the answer, tenderly
for
Xyudles.
a
haufom
at
Euaton,
aad
nve
(he
address
vice.”
resolved to take them iMildly to Dublin,
friend's
movements
than
I
was
myself.
The night ia dark, tba tima la lata;
h«n<l;
patent KLECTRIC VI—■“a
daughter. She’s a darling, I do
of
my
ohambert.
Slaea
Flefl
Ireland
my
“1 thought he must be an Oriental,” I There wss something very strangt> about when* in a hired hmuM in Ilritain street,
Wa atrivaand atrunl* sad ewdarei
BltATOK, for uee In extracting teeth.
So maoh wa pray. aoTong we wait,
dream had not onee risen up to torment answered. “How, then, does he come to the whole affair. I dotermitUMl to out the she was one evening hesnl to Isineiit and assure you.”
Oh, kappy day, ba awift, be aara I
And
then the^ parted, the stranger in
me. Nothing, at tba moi^Qt, was further have such an everyday name as I.Awler?” interview as short as possihb’, lor I was weep In’caiise money failed her and the
—Marianne Farningham
from ray thonghts, which'were occupied,
“Lawler isn’t his name,” said Mr. not greatly conoerned to be |M)lite to him, Iwliffs were within her door. Mrs. llel- the city getting into a stn'etcar bound for
as a busy man’s ought
be, in running Cleary, “but it sounds something like it, so and my detonnination was tinmovable.
laniy, the faiiiuus actress, tells how, tii the Park, whither he desired to go.
After a block or two, a gronp of five
[Prom Scilbner'a Monthly.]
over the list of my appointments and en he has adopteil it for convenience sake.
Coctt'aaeiiox* fxt
“I regret very much, Mr. l.Awler,” I lie- {mssiiig this house one evening, she ven
gagements and apportwaing the work of He wanU to Anglicise himself as much as gan, “that reasons, which it will not profit tured 111 to inquire the cause of the sounds girls entered the ear; they were all young
PurchoHed
far
below
cost
from
a
Wholesale
House
going
out
of
business.
“les of
LALOR ABBOO SINGH. the day. Nothing, I 'Mjpent, oonid have possible, and I think he is pretty success- to enter into, forbid my having the pleas of grief whion had fallen on her ear; and and evidently belonged to fainitiea
Kerxl
A.y*ex:aW;«
We can’t describe them here, but if yon don’t say they arc
been farther from aiy UiMghts than my fill. You found him orthodox enough, I ure of bringing you and my friend togoUier. •o well did she stand the friend of the wealth aud culture—that is, intelleetuat
25 HOUSB-LOTS FOR SALE.
cheaper than you ever saw before, wc will treat.
first evening at Taltyneg sud all its weird have no doubt, in dress, in manner, in oon- I have no doubt, however, that you can mother whose aequaintanoe she thus made ouUnre—as they oonveroed well. Kach
BT OBOKOB ll. JB980P.
aoeessoriea, when they were suddenly venation—in short, in qverjrtbiug but his easily obtain the introduction you seek that the bailiffs weru dismissed, and the carried a very eUboratety-deeorati^ lunch
(COWTIKUBD raOM LAtT WXBK.)
baskai; eaeh
<
was attired ia a very beoombroagbt np in a manner $M vivid as it was face.”
from others, less hampered than 1 am; an^ lovely girls, for whnse sake snok dincoL basket;
Phonii Block, Waterrille, Halae.
apriai suit Doubtlew they, too, were
1 need uarcelj aaj I bad told bar noUi- nnexpeoto^ Jnat as toy.cab tnrnad oat
bee dared, were introduced to lag apriag
1 assented briefly, but 1 thought to my- indeed, ooaridering the eironnistonees, 1 ties had been
1)48
Smyrna Ruifa, G2 cento to 10.00 each.
the Park for a spring piealo,
»fg el past. dreaiii>-oettlier to her not. to
very huppy and amiMle, tmTom nor to anyone in the boose had I
Carpet ReinnaiilN ldi>r Bfalu, 25 cents ])cr yard.
again stopM<f, this Uruo lettiag
breathed a syllable of the strange erperio
a
Mle-faoe<l
girl of about eleven and a
enoe
that
I
bad
encountered
during
my
Prill
3 cents per yard.
THE IMPROVED CAMPBELL TWO-REVOLUTION JOB AND BOOK PRESS.
L'k Ixiy of four. These children were
first evening at Titllybeg. It was only a
Boys’ Muits $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $.1.00.
shabbily dressed, and upon their faces
ightmare,! told myself, aud 1 was un
there were lixiks of distress mingled with
willing to give it even the im]>ortanne of a
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
More jolm in Boots, tthoCM anil Kllbbers, at linlf price,
some expectancy. Were they, too, on
circumstantial narration; but it weighed
their way to tho Park ? The gentleman
upon me, nevertheless, with a persistence
thought so; so did the group of girls, for
which 1 could neither resist nor explain.
CROSBY SHOREY,
1)0
hoard one of them say, with a took of
It was weighing upon me now ns we
X New $100 Kiiiinn Wufioii |$73.
disdain:
walked up the broad gravel sweep before
X Kood, Mecond-bnnd top Bll^niy for uulc or exchange for the door. Mrs. Kavaiiagh, looking as be
“I suppose thoso ragamuffins are on an
liglit Kxpress Wagon.
witching as usual, sto^ on the stops
excursion, t(Mi.”
:i Nccoiid-linnil Urivlnn llarueMMON. .
swinging a Mir of skates. The weather
‘1 shouldn't want to leave my door if I
and Sale Stable,
had ohaiigea the day before, and a hard,
hnd to l(H)k like that. Woulil you?” This
Tutiiple St., llcAr Corner Market.
from niiothor girl.
black frost had succeeded the weeping
aitf
skies and November weather that hnd
**No, iiideeil! Hut there is no account
welcomed me to Ireland. To skate or not
ing for tastes. I think there might to be
to skate was evidently the question of the
a s|)ecial line of cars for tho lower classes.”
moment in the little lady’s mind.
All this conversation went on in a low
“How’s the ice, Tom?” she l)egan, as
tone, blit the wntlcman had beard it. Had
JVtiVSOJVtS.
soon as we were within hearing.
tho child, t4M)Y He glanced at the pale
Ill Orders Promptly Attended To,
“Slippery, 1 fancy,” replied her husband,
face and saw tears glistoning in the eyes.
'l’k..... k___ I -A Al-_ _______
.
withoQt moving a muscle of his face.
riien he looked
at the group ofM aAnelyAt Reasonable Prices.
“Oh, what a tease you are!” she said,
dressed girls, who had moved
ou as
« far
* from
*
Order Box at Hanson, Webber
impatiently. “Mr. Leslie, you have some
tho ploUdan as the limits of the car would
sense; will the ice bear to-day?”
allow. Ho was angry. He longed to toll
& Dunham’s Hardware
“Krally, I am so ignorant where coun
them that they wero vain ami heartless, as
Store.
II. F. Chadwick.
try matters are concerned”—I began, but
they drew their costly trappings closer
A. n. Wllllama.
Tom brqke in.
alxiiit them,' as if fearful of cuutaot with
“Give it another day, Eva, and there’ll
poverty’s children.
be no doubt about k. You ueedu’t be in
Just then an exclamation—“Why, there
a fidget, for this Frost’s going to hold,” he
is Nettiel Wonder where she is going?”
added, with an upward glance at the sky.
1‘aused him to Imik out upon tho corner
“Well, to-morrow, then,” she assented,
whore a sweot-foced young girl stood
ith ready acquiescence; “I'm going to
iH’ckoning to the car driver. When she
tnke lessons, Mr. I^Iie. 1 don’t lu)ow''how
entered tiic car she was warmly greeted
to skate. That’s one thing we can’t do
by tho five, and they inoilo rixun for her
ill India. Tom’s going to teach me.”
beside them. They were profuse in their
“I expect I’m pretty rusty; I’ve been in
exclamaliotis and qiiMtious.
India too. llettor put yourself under
“WIu‘re are you goiim?” asked one.
Ned I.«slie'8 instruction,” said Kavaiiagh,
The above cut represents the now improved Campbell Two Revolution Job and Bo4ik Press, recently put into the M.\n. offiee. The press is No. 3; site of beil, :Mi50
“Oh, what lovely fmwnrst Who are
maliciously; “he cuts figures of eight and inches, speed, 1700 per hour, price, 64,000. Wo think this press has advantages over all others, ninong whirl) are tho following; The prt«ssinim liiu entiru control of his they for?” questioned another.
spread eagles ou the Serpentine, you
“I’m on my way to Belle Clark's. She’s
press without leaving his post. The form is as easy to make up on the bed of the press as u|)on an im|>osiiig stone, as there is nothing but the fccd-boartl ou the back of the
know.”
sick, you know, and the flowers are for
“Oh, Mr. I^cslie, if you only will,” and press, and this swings up and leaves the cylinder clear, without tapes or any obstruction whatever. The inking apparatus is In front of the cylinder, uuder the fly and out of her.”
the wonderful eyes shot down a wonderful the way; while the fountain aud rollers are easily gotten at for removal and cleansing. Tho press is constructed with Imth table and screw vibrator distribution, and is
Sho answered liuth qu stiuiis at once,
glance at me from the temporary eleva designed, as its name indicates, with special tefercncc to Uio easy and rapid change of forms Lir general job and IxMtk work-- la’ing s|H‘ciully adapted to flue color work also. and then, glaiieiiig toward the dimr of the
tion of tbe door-step.
Tbe form rollers arc adjustable on the combination principle. For making alterations and corrections in the form it has no equal. It runs without iioisiq and the impression car, slie saw the luilegirl looking^istfnliy
“I am very sorry, Mrs. Kavanagh, but
at her. She smiled at tbe cblla, a tender
08 I was telling your husband yesteiday, is tripped at will. Ihe clean or dry side of the sheet is delivered next to the fly, and a |>us(er form can be worked nj>on it as easily as the plainest ty|M9.
look gaming from her beautiful eyes; and
my happy visit here is drawing to a close.
then, lurgetting Jhat she, too, wore a hand
I shall nave to leave you to-morrow.”
some velvet skirt and costly jacket, and
“Not really?” She -spoke as if I had
that her shapely hands were covered with
hinted at some horrible and vague impend of tbe Kustoo Road, which was tolerably self that tho passions that beloitfi' to siich sliuiild think you woiihl
well-fitting gloves, she left her seat and
would lie Jijustified
tho castle and their future fortunes
ing calamity, and she was hanging on my crowded with vehicles, early as hos the a face cannot be so readily duiiaUoualized. waiving formality and i-ulling.’’
Duchess of Argyll and Cuuiitcss of (!ov- croaoed over to the little ones. She laid
lips ill tbe hopes that my next words would hour, another hansom, going in the oppo The tamed tiger may seem as gentle os
Mr Iiawler did nut seem much put out eutry, dressed out in borrowed plumes lent one hand caressingly ou the boy’s thin
dispel the dread I had created. But that site direction, dashed past. I had but a the house cat; but sooner or later some hy iinr refusal
them by another chaniiing aefress, the cheek as she asked ioterestodly of hb sis
was only a trick of manner.
ter:
momentary glimpse of the occupant, but thing wilt occur to arouse its savage nature,
“TliRiik y.
you, Mr. Ia’sIio,” he said. “I kind-hearted Margaret Woffington.
“Yes, really," I repeated, laughing; “but that glimpse was enongl) to change the and then the jungle-bred instinct to slay would prefer to bo pro]>erly intrfxluecd.
‘^ic little Iniy is sick, is he not ? And
It is not su|i|M>sed tliat the goo<l fairies
1 can assure you that no business has ever wboU current of my meditations and to and rend will deriare
(Hi
itself. I thought of 1 am sorry yon cannot grant me this favor, of tlie stage accompanied their proiegeet to he is your brother, I am sure; heelings so
seemed so distasteful to me as that which brin^ me to my feet panting, wondering, that evening at Tullybeg, and shuddered. but 110 doubt you have good reasons. I t’la State Imll,
(fiinniiigs i'ai>cai>- to vou.”
imll, at which the (fiiiiiiiiigs
comjHsls me to cut short my pleasant visit.” horrified. Framed in the opening above
It seemed hard for the girl to answer,
“Now, with reference to that mortgage,” will wish you good-morning, with many tiviited all hearts, but hail they done so
“Now that’s prettily said,” she replied, the door of tbe paasing hansom, I saw, os said Mr. Cleary, in a shar|>, business-like ajHilogies for having trespassed on your they would have made no foil to the young hut finally site said:
with a little nod of approv^, “and since plainly as I ever have seen anything in voice, “the points on which 1 desire your time. I am sure Mr. Cleary will present lieuiities they had taken such imiin tu dis
“Yes, miss; he is sick. Freddy never
you have fouud your way into the wilds of my life, tbe face of my dream—tho face of opinion are these.”
mo to Captain Kavanagh. He only re play. It is related hy O’Keeht, the dram has lieen well. Yes, miss; he U my broth
Connemara, I hope you will run over and the young Oriental. The same olive c^mI recalled my wandering thoughts with ferred me to you os being a more intimate atist, that Mrs. liellaiiiy was very lieauli- er. We’re going to the Park to see if it
see us whenever you have a few days to plexiou, toe same dark, lustrous eyes, the an effort, and wc were soon deep in the friend of the Captain’s, and—and—iluii’t fill--“bine eyes and very fair. 1 often won't make r retidy lietter."
sjiare.”
same 8erpent4ike conjuration of brow knotty queBtio))s which had arisen out of rise, I lM>g. O'ccrZ-moriiiiig," and Mr. saw her splendid sedan chair, with sq|H)rb
“f am glaii you are going," (he voimg
With ail inward shudder at the thought —tbe same man in short 1 could not be old I’eter Kavauagli’s eccentric business Ijawler was gone.
lace liveries, waiting for her at tho door girl replied, In a tow, voice, meant fur no
of the chatiuel, I made a suitable reply to mistaken. The features were in re|>o6c as methods.
one's
earn but those of (he child ad
“On Cleary’s hcatl be it, nut mine," I of Liffojr street Cathuliu eliu|H)l. Sho had
this gracious invitation.
1 taw them—no trace of the passion that
As i))ay easily be imamiied, my unex said to myself as I resinned my scat. At a house in Kildaro street. She was re dressed. “1 feel sure it will do him good;
“We'll see you sooner than that, though," had animated them in ray dream was there pected meeting with Mr. Lawler had been that moment the office Ixiy entered with markable ill Ixmdon and Dublin for her it is lovely there, with the spring flowers
broke in Kavanagh; **Eva insists on a Lon —but it was the face I had seen. There a severe shock to me. First 1 had seen some lectors. It was the hour for the dis charity aud huuiaility." Of Mistress all ill full bloom. But where is your lunch?
don season ns a compensation for alt tbU could not be two such in the world. The tbe man in a dream—if dream it wore— tribution of the Irish mail, and I found a Woffington’s charms it is needless to You ought to have a Milch after so long a
rusticity."
cabs passed very close, and Our eyes met then I l)ad met him accidentally face to note from Tom Kavanagh—short ns his s|>eak, nor of the many pretty stories on drive.”
“Londem seasons are vague," I an Whether he read tbe itoiilcd expression in face. Now, 1 h^ been introduced to him. letters always were, for he disliked u pen record liesides tliat of her sweetness to the
Over the little girl’s fsce came a flush.
swered.
“Some people begin them in mine or hot I eanaot tay. but in his I
“Yes, miss, iiiehbe we ought to, fur
Guiiniugq, which go to prove thQkher heart
»w........‘
■FUTUf^B
February;
some
wait
till
May.
Uuder
00I5
the
‘
Xfwtjdxliv
didn’t
Present
Past
which category am I to include vou?”
stranger. But beneath the dreamy, sen- cured'*' ihe ^youhgA^flbtuai
“n^shaUbetearly this year,*’said Mrs. siioiu languor of those dark eyes I mneiod from Mr.^Cleary, with no iuteiitiou of call
'KAK Nb1>:—Tile Mtisis has
erer'whHjneif^krWlMlTr'eilstle^ we
Kavauagh; “oil, you iie^n’t look like I could detect the possibilities of a passion ing, but simply tliat I might know where way as usual, atid wo clear out of here must mention that of the almost peerless so as Freddy could ride to
"
mgiln a Duebeos q(-.**^**
fbfwVbiiltie httn^^wiie# yfip gci
re;
th'e wifS^
I hoVT Vak’"
tolown tn good thno this Tcarmt- the ■aniewyCT,^KiriHtoit"thi8 was the same if anything did occur,'were~'p1rob1emB be last night after dhiiier.
chant named Diltoii, living* in Francis beautiful rark.”
any rate. 1 know that old house in Poit- man who had been somysteriouHly revealed yond my power of solution.
Were^here tears in tho lovely girl’s
street, was handsomer than herself, set out
insu Square will want everything done to to me at Tullybeg, I was os certain as I
It was about a week after I had encoun night, so we’ll be iu Lunnon town bright one day toM(>e and judge the truth of Uie eyes? Yea, there certainly were; and very
it before we can ask a soul to enter the was of my own identi^.
tered him at the solicitor’s that, to roy uu- and early Tuesday. Ixtok us up as soon rc|>ort. Making her way into the parlor toon she asked the girl where they Uvea,
doors. Portinat) Square! Did anyone ever
Yiours,
where Mrs. Dillou sat, behind her hus and wrote the addrtfss down in a tablet,
It was all over in a moment The two bomled astonishmeut, I received a visit at as you can.
hear of such a looality?" she asked, with cabs, rsto^ly driven, hashed |>ast each niy chambers from Mr. Lawler. The
Tom Kavanaoii.
band's shop, the Duchess waa received which she took from a headed bog upon
a glance at me.
other. The shook of the surprise had young fellow was very polite and very
1’. K. You’re not to come too
tho with gmitto dignity by a woman to stately her arm.
After ruling a few bloolu the pretty girl
**Our grandfathers considered U ultra brought me to my feet, and I pushed open apolo^tio. He was anI idle man himself, missis says,
sys, for site's going to the house at and exquisite that herGraee was itriicK
left the oar, hut she liod not left tbe little
fashionable," 1 replied, unable to repress a tbe trep above my bead. The hansom be said, but he knew tlie value of the lime once, and ex|»euts to find everything at dumb with amazement.
smile, “and I am sure the houses there are stoppoa and 1 spvaag oat and looked back. of busy people, and he would not have sixes and sevens. As soon as wu’ru ship
“1 am Mrs. Dillon," said the silk mer ones comfortitaa. Half the bouquet of
as roomy and well built as any in l^ndoo." There were a dooen oabe in view along tlie presumed to trouble)nie, if he hnd known shape I’ll let you know.
chant’s wife modestly wonileriiig wluit the violets niid hyacinths was clasped in tbe
“It's all the boose we have at any rate," Euston Road, andanj’of them might liave where olse to turn. Fur he had come to
Duchess, whiNie coouh-and-six waited with>- sUter’s hand, while the sick boy, with radi
Ho
this
Hast
Indian
had
I
mjuii
apprised
ask me a favor; a great favor. He had
ant face, held in his baud a precious pack
said Tom, “and I suppose it has tbe respect- contained the man 1 was iiitorottod
oiit, could want with her.
able traditions of a family mansion.i. Other Speedily reoogiiisilig the futility of pursuit, spoken to Mr. Cleary on the subject, and of Tom’s iiiovemonls so aeeiirately that a
“1 (‘uuld swear It I 1 could swear lit" age, from which he helped himself now
liVe there too, no doubt. 1 can’t I’ olimbM
‘ ibaoKinto
nto I seat, ___________
and nulo the that TOntleiuan had said he was sure I ilaii, made only two days since at 'I'lilly- nsturiied the Duchess. “There has been aud then, saying to hb lister in a jubilant
only mat) in the world who has in man drive on. X could liear his mvttorod woiilu be happy to ubli^ him—and iniieh M)g, was uirewly known to him. Ktninge, no exaggeration. You are tbe most beau whisMr:
“tAie said we could eat ’em all—every
herited a town and country house from ooinment before tbe trap was closed, more in the same strain, which piixxlcd very strange; aiid,rcoHplii)g tho eireum- tiful woman in the three kingduius."
sUnce with the locality of my dn^am, I
- when we get to the Pork. What
an aiitediiuviau like old i*e(er Kavanagh." “Seenu a suddint sort o’ a gent; woiidor ino wofully. I out him short
11)0 Dublin Castle of the present day is
was
tomptod
to
add,
“horribly
strange!”
So it was settled that I was to o^
“Anything
I
can
do
to
oblige
any
friend
mode
her to sweet and good to ua? 8be
if ’e’s ofton^ took oo,” Imt I paid no atten
'iler
Conshleration
fur Mrs.' Kavanngh’s a thing of small importance, and of such didn’t call ua ragamuffins, and wasn't
luy friends when they came to town—“in tion to bis iroportineoee. 1 no dream was of Mr. Cleary’s," I said^ with rather illili-ropiite
that
thefe
Is
little
or
nothing
to
hniisehold
arrangements
at
first,
and
a
.IJjUll your hair becomes dry, thin, ami
a mouth or so," Tom said, vaguely; “in back in my luliid with tenfold lotouslty, natured empliasii, “1 shall, of ooiirse, do
lie said about It. Its day ia over, and the 'fraid to Irnve her dreaa touch ours, and
gr&y before giving the altenliun nueded
three weeks at most," his bride said, decis and this time I found it bad oome to stay. with pleasure; but I am at a loos to under* pressure of business afterward, comliiiied very thoroughfare turns away from It as she called me *a dear,’ sho did. What made
PIsisted Block.
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to force me to give a very liberal iitterpraher?”
stand
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you
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in
need
of
my
to nreserve lu beauty snd vitullly.
ively, and 1 had litUe doubt which would
It woe about a fortnight after my return
Shop : No. 11 Free Street.
Utiou to Turn’s hint against too early a if to leave it forgotten ou its gloomy
And Sue wbbpered bock:
carry the point At Tollybeg, if nowhere to Loudon that buiineM took me to the of services."
Knt’p on yonr tollet-tslile s buttle of
einiiieiioe. The new street, lAird Alward
C. A.
HIIjL,
“I guess it’s 'cause she’s beautiful
...............
'lliis was honestly true; I had a vague call. The Kavaiiaghs had l>een in town street, with its suggestive uame, dear to
else in Irehind, Home Rule wu
wu.evidently fices of BttUer, Kinlrli>*y^ gd ClMry iu the
as
Ayer's Hair Vigor—the only dressing
IV. jo:n^e>(S,
nearly a fortnight before I found my way
an established fact
notion
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wish
for
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well
as her clothes—beautiful inside, you
you require for the hair—sud use s little,
AT Ills
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Uie wayfarer who need no longer poos know."
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some
legal
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bad
heard
of
Tom drove me to the station next day
iluily, to preserve tbe ustursl color snd
and beguiled tbe way pleasantly with^ •olioitort with whom I had been associated his wealth, it was absurd to suppose he ball and nearly wrung my arm off in the under tlm walls of tbe oaalle yarn to
Tbe geutleman’s 1
served him well.
prevent baldness.
a good deal in the
through Mr.
ICi
and then con reach Uie more ancient part of Dublin, He heard 8ne*s whisper,
t
bad come to borrow money. Despite his exuberance of hU welcome,
abnndaut flow of anewote and un^gging Ci^y a large aiuount el Irish busi
ighljand
the^Unr^yot
Thomaa
Hundsy,
Sharon
Grove,
Ky.,
KAST TEMPLK ST., WATKUVILUC,
rATKUVlLUC,
iMisiness elaborate preparation 1 was sure the whole ducted me to the back of the house, where corrieB our feet further every day from
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writes: “Several montlia ago my hair
Keeps Horses and Oarrlages to
0 let for all
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into tbe efflee. Indeed, It thiug was a mere trifle, so, when be pro- be had fitted up a little snuggery, (he walls the ill-omened gateways and quadrangles.
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in spirit.
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great
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01
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Oi Ptuai Froutroonu over Waterrille Saviugi
affair of my frieml Tom Kavcunimenced falling out, aud In a few
was some alfadr
One lost sketch is suggested by tbe men
and reasonable prices.
pounded his request, I was silent at first of which were garnished with all kinds of tion of lAird Kdwara street
M is one of the Lord’s own, devekmina
Bank.
were oontemponuies till I bad been ia his anagb’s—somethj abeat eaneelling
devetqdBf
weeks ray head waa almost bald. 1
weapons, modem and antiqi
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fro
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ainatement.
in
Christian
growth.
Bless
berl"
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Oat and KLhtr.
moi•rtgage^on the Thllybef ootote, that took
It was on this very spot.
trlrnl many remedies, but they did no
ipot, “pooiiag tbe
When tlie Pork was reoeb^ tbe five
“Mr. Leslie, you are an intimate friend musphere of which was reaoleoi of tobao- Royal Kxchauge" (
rally felt at least ten yearn younger
M.
I there t*
that' looruing. The oWrk, who of Captain KavauagU’o. He Is oomiug to
the City Hall, a
gootl. I finally boughta bottleof Ayer's
my age.
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He parted from me as tbe train moved into Mr Cleary’s private offiee. I enters, Loudon next week. I want you to intro* fortahle chairs, and after'l had undergone and tbe new Ixird Kdword street), that tolb.^ Then tbe geutlemon lifted the Ut^
of the contents, my head was coveretl
a scolding for my taftly appearance, we
Office in Barrell Block, No. G4 Main St.
off, with a hearty band-shake and a reoom- and found ths soUoitor in frtoudly oonver- duoe me at bU bouse."
Andrew O'KeiUy, for many yeort Times boy in bb arms and oorried him out of the
with a heavy growth ol hair. I reooincor, acroee tbe rood and into the green,
Before he bod finished I bod collected settled (town for a good chat over old
Olfiee Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. inund your |ireparafloii luMhe best hair- mendation to go back by way of Kings saiioo with the man of all others who had myself sufficiently to moke up my mind times—a faculty for wbioh made 'Fom, in correspondent in Paris, makes inenUou of sweet-amelliDg Pork, the sister, with heart
town. This 1 had long sinoe determined occupied my thoughts
for many
B^y days and
having, when a liUle boy, seen by chance
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one
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tbe
most
gifted
coiiversaOPPK’tt xo. (IT Miftx sr.,
restorer
in
the
world.”
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do.
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of
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odi^
fuIP of gratitude, followiiig. It was he
to refuse. Wliot I Introduce this man,
Pure NUrout Oxide and Ftker eomtantlif
aiffalf, tbe myutenous Bast I^diaa.
ili
• • ever ....................................
that
lived. By aud by 1 Ixird Kdward Fitzgenild and bis wife who paid for a nice ride for them in the
“ My hair was (a*led and dry,” writes
little “Violet" made me 20.
the principal iu that hideous tragedy, to tiuiialisU
31tf
on hand.
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an
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Mabel C. Hardy, of I>elavan, 111.; “ but
my irieitde family circle. I wuuli
goat carriage; be also who treated them
way.
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meeting but fitintly exprestM mjr state of soon bare introduced % rattleanake; yet I ogy fur not having done so sooner.
afier usings bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor
oyster soup at tbe Pork reetaunuit
“lAord and Icidy l-Mvard," he eays, to At
P. b. Address—No. Vassalboro*
**()b, she's all right," said Tom, with a
‘ iloc *’
two o’clock
sharp the next day, ihe
it Iwoame black aud glossy
Tbe jourocT back to DnbUa wss plemi- mind. I was thunderstrnek, and If it bod was eottscious tliat I miut OMigii some rea
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not
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aud
two gentlemen, os agi^, mett again,
anl enough; it was daylight, for one thing
son for my refusal, and 1 eertahily could
I'm bowled out. Down iu the country 1 good-looking. He lively and animated,
TtllM b my wife,”
“ (la^
aud tbe laodsespe was uthed in a ooC having seen tbe man in a eob a couple of not assign a dream.
the Ihost• sold,
■aa,™
proud
she mild but not serious of aspeet. Fear
wintry sunshine which sparkled hack weeks before—If this weM tbe flret time
We are prepared to glre esUisatee, and ooniraet
Lawler went 00. “I am m atrouger in bad thinga all my own way, and I often less, though some danger attended it, he ly, introducing a eoioely lady, “and this,"
Bold by Druggists sud Perfumers.
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at
(or anything In the Hue of bulldiiig. Church edlos
a
young
girl
of
fifteen
entered
the
par
brightly from the boar front on tree and
Loodon, you see, Mr. Leslie, and that must
wore a green coot and a greeu-and-white lor, “b my daughter, Nettie."
iocs aud
puulle buildings a specialty.
ludpuiil..............
hedge-)
igx^row—all in marked contract to the that I shonld have said or done something be my excuse fur presuming to trouble you home while I was off at tbe cover side. cravat. 8he was dressed, 1 think, in
OlBoe at resideuos, Park Place.
which
would
have
raised
In
Mr.
Cleary
a
But
bless
your
heart,
it’s
her
turn
now,
lowering skies and misty rain tl^ had
“Ah 1" thought the guest, os he extend
upou » .bort B.
^
th.S eloth walking-dress of dark greeu, and
M.0.FU8T1CH.
H.U.rOfiTJUt.
ed hb baud in eordioT greeting, “thb b
greeUd my arrival. Still my spirits wore permanent doubt of my annUy. At it
lytl
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and
wns, 1 believe I monagea to eontrol my
all. Diuners, balls, wlmt not; and she green ueekerehief, for it was wiuter."— tbe dear girl whom 1 met yeoterday in the
below
par--4ower
evoo
than
they
had
boon
“Might
I
ask
why
you
are
so
anxious
to
-PUKEneck, may be entirely removed by the
self indifferently well; nt nny rate, my
says lAOudou is very dull, too, and will be Wimu»n*$ World for June.
street ear. I don't wonder her father
amid toe disheartening ooodltiuns
t Cai ' "
use of Ayer*e Sarsaparilla, the best and
for a mouth to come. I’m holding on my
attended my journey ^own. 1 wu leaving behavior eneited 00 eouiment.
her a darting. She U a darling, and no
ring my speech with an effort.
Nsfeit Alterative and Blood-Purlflerever a pleasant country house and retnniing to
8ee hsre, Mr. Cleveland, haven’t you mistake, bless berl"—Fonsord.
Mr. Cleary tntrodneed the otrangei
“Certainly,” re|
replied Lawler, without a hair with both hands, waitiug to see what
got
some
article
of
wearing
apparel
itil
be
like
when
it
turns
lively."
ilisoovered.
that
smoky London. I was turuing my me as “Mr. La**^^* " ^
moment’s ^sltotton. “1. am a Hindoo,
• * »he worked up *iuto
• a gou:falon ? As
could
“Is she at home now?” I asked.
Ills Hitter Dlsappolntmeat.
Dr. d. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Msie.
; on a thorooghly enjoyed vocation. tba oommoulaoe English aaiaa,'far now, ou know. My real luime is fjalor Abhoo
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“I expect so. Hbe often is at this hour. it is, the Democrats, your own political
Seld by DniggUU; $1; ilx bottlM for $t.
and facing the weurieome grind of n htwy OB eioso and Wanrely iupbotiou, tho man ingb. Captain Kavaui^b, who has beeu
“fleorge, dear," she gurgled, os they
Eye and Enr a Specialty*
wiy life.
life. Gooiniy
Goodly to
to raoketlng
* '*
tras.moro Orioulal-loukini- thaa arar. Ills a dutio^isned ludiau officer, as his inti She generally has tea ou draught about brethren, are prootieiury ignoring you and met at a iuuctioii of two avenues, where
lawyer’s daily
iu lavishing their enlhusiosm upou that bau- they could bear the monotonous sernpe ofa
l(W drop
*
pheaaaata, wil^ woodeoeka, aud tautaliiiug appearaaoo I need not. deaeribe. Faint mate fneud must be aware”—tbu with a five o’clock, aud then her frieuils
Oppiok ; Front Booms over WatervlUe Savings
roush the coufeotiouer’a spoon os be ladled oot,
------ AT TUB------wipe. In tkeir plaoee I bad (o eoufitHit for point, foatnri for fentoat, be wu at I bow to me*—“rendered an ineaiiinahle aud tee her. You can make your apologies dauua of Thurman’s, it’s pretty rough
Bank,
MRS. H, H.PERCIVAL, tbe viaiou of briefsi opinions, and oooauL had seea him in my dtedOa earo
UraukgxcB with Dr. B. L. Jones, eor. Pleasant
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asd Dalton Sts.
lationa—not by nny Beans so exbiUrating won a froek ooat iastead •reolngdrets, that I am in Euglaud, 1 am most anxious Jovel” be added, lookiug at bb watch.
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TKACHKK or
Oonsnltatlons eveulny by appolstmeit.
“How the time fibs. It's after five now. other feltow’s bandauua as the “alogau" lost evening.’’
of uurderoiM paatlou in his to kuow him aud express my gratitude."
npraapeot Aad tbere waa naotber tboaght
aud tbe “rallying ery" of tbe Demoeroey
Uuppoee we adjourn."
wbieb, tbough I did not askuowledn it, faoo waa foplaeod by uno t( laagaid iadif“No, no, he did not," he answered, with
An uuexoepiiouahle reosoi^ oertatoly,
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' Vary speodily, howerar, thia aimnaaion given my mind a new problem. “Lstior
never mind that, it b post and let it be."
uoomj AT ELMWOOD.
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“But you were not angered, were yon?"
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Apri^ 6, ’ht.
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rision would pase like a shadow aeroet tbe wart tpeakiog of Owlala Karaaagh. Ur. name berore? Was it a part of the that you cannot afford to neglect that the market. It bore your image and
auperacriptiou aud it waa expected that it was all."
wintry tnnsbine, and I would catch my Clean, who knew Tom taall. waa aware dream?
catarrh? Don’t you kuow that it may lead would be all the rage ou Um eooU and
Made of the very best Material.
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Dunn Block Emporium.

IDoctrp anD isomance.

G. S. PALMER,

SURO-EON DENTIST.

F. A. WALDRON,

Laces, Hamburgs, Insertings, k.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

LIVERY, BOARDINB, BAITINB

Presby & Dunn.

^.CHADWICK & WILLIAMS,

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DDHN.

For the present season
we are making an especial
effort to so complete our as
sortment of clothing that we
can suit all ages and fit all
sizes, and we hope that our
past success in this line will
extend, in a greater degree,
into the future.
Our suits for elderly gen
tlemen are of unquestion
able suitability in style, qual
ity and manufacture.
Our business suits for bus
iness men are meeting with
the approval they justly de
serve. Look them over; you
will find correct style, stan
dard goods and pleasing fits.
Those boys must have something to wear. Our pleated suits,

and their durability will surCly please their mothers.

Our summer goods in all our departments are selected with a‘n
especial view to the wants of our regular patrons and we arc con
vinced that they will appreciate them.

PERHAM S. HEALD.

JamAdst KTasrlor,

FRESCO PAINTER,

SIDNEY MOOR HRATH,

Attorney at Luw,

t

rt

Don’t Wait

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

S

D. Johnson. Dentist,

’1'

l. E. GETCHELL,

gineer and . Land Snrveyor,

lud I

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

lU, I

FOR SALE!

General Contractors.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

Pimples ajid Blotches,

g

Haple Spp,

J. D. TITCOMB, M< D.,

Physlciau & Surgeon.

S

Elmwood Market.
Dow k Yigne, Propr's.

AND PAINTING.

.'-h
.

‘i i

ESTEYPIANOS.

EVANDER 8ILPATRI6K,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

r-.-d.-S

•... ^1-

i

mt

^<J»tervinc
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An iDdepdent Family Newspaper,
rnni.iflHKii Kvrkv Fkihav at I’iki'.mx IUah k
Main Mt., WATKimi.i.T., Mk.
C. G. WING nnd A. W. CASE,
Editoi’s.
Tkhma; 12.00 |mt y.'Ar. fl.ftOlf |.ni«l Mrlrllyln
ft IVAIM't'. SilIKiC (’0)>ll>H, tlV(>
tff" N''» |»iiiMT»UMrontlini«'<l until All ftrn'Ar«K»*ii
»ro piil.l, «**«u.i.t lit till! oi.tloii <»f tln! imMlf.lnirii.
wiN<;

tS:

wiNr.,

Puhlinhcrt ntul Pro]>rirft>r».
Chaiii.tn h. Wino.
IIANini, r. WiNU.
HON. K. C. lirill.KlOII NOMINATKO.
LaaI 'riioNtliiy lli<> Kt'piililicuiiM of Mnitii',
in the Inr^'Oflt convention ever held in the
StAte, notniiuited for (tovernor, on the firHt
hnllot, liv 112 inujoriiy, lion. K. C. llnrleiKh.
A FAMOIJN STCK’K FAHM.
' AIkiiiI ft mile And iv ijimrUT from tlie
Maii, ofTtee, tiown Silver »treet, nnd just
attroHH the KtnerRon bridge, on the Oiikland road, inclining to the Hoiith>oftRt nre
the fainoim SuniiyRidc breeding fiinn ami.
sLftblefl of Mr. C. 11. Nelson. The farm is
on clevftled ground, giving a pleasniit ftiid
cxtoiiRivo view of the Kiirronnding country
— WaUTville, Winshrw, Viuwalboro’, Al
bion, and China.
Mr. NelHon owns ncvcral farms, and
controls in all alKiut (KK) aores, and has in
his stables nnd pastures, at the presmit
time, including bniod marcs at pasture,
100 horses or moro.
In the stables am thirteen stallions, with
the in|>crb Nelson at the head. It is worth
a long jonnicy t4) see just this wonderful
horse, lie is in perfect condition (as, in
deed, are all the honu's at the farm,) with
his lx*aiitifnl coat of glossy bright Imy
—|H>rfeot ill breeding, color, size, shape,
style, and perfonnunee—matchless in hi^
thn*c-year-old rcconl of ii.20 ^1-1 over a
half-mile track, and lut a five-year-old,
after u heavy season in the stud, with very
little prejiaration, trotted a mile at Mystic
Park in U.lil 1-1 on a <bunp, slippery track.
It is the opinion of liorsemeii that he cun
trot in 2.12. ilis biMtk was full curly in
the season and is rapidly tilling for next
season.
Next to Nelson, and ns well likcil by
many, is DiclaUtr Chief (lOOti), ncord
2.25 (M, l.T 3-4 hands high, fouled May,
1882, lit Westl iiid, lA-xiiigton, Ky. Like
Nelson, Dictator ('hief is a bright hay
with black jM»i»ts, has one white ankle,
b»*st of legs and perfect feet. lie is a
home of wonderful strength, power and
s|M*ed.
BiHtk fall early in the season.
(!an any one stable in the country maieh
thorn ?
llcrolight, till* young trotting stulUon,
lanight by Mr. Nelson this spring, is very
jMipnlar uiiumg horsemen here. He is Hve
years old, sixteen hands, a rich hav, of
Humhleloiiian and StarhliHH). His direct
male line reaches lyiainhrino Chief, through
(dark C’hief, Kentucky iVince and Slarlight, while his dam was a ilunghti'r of
Itysdyk’s ilamhlctoniiin, and his second
dam was by Magnolia, one of the Is-st sons
of Seely’s American Slur. Ileruliglit is
nji-headed, nnd has a way of going that
delights every lover of a trotting horse
who sees him. 'Jhis IsHik is nearly full.
(irinii) rcgisU>red as ‘‘Jbirnurd,” (<’>075)
another one of the stallions pim'hased by
Mr. Nelson this spring, is a hay, five years
old, 15 3-4 hands, is one of the liest, hiw a
very strong hack, a fine head, gtaxl neck
and shoulders, can trot fast, needs no boots
or weiglits, as every staji in perfect, a son
of Messenger Duroe, the sin* of Kluine,
220, Pro8|H*ro, 2.20, Dnme Trot, 2.22Mansfield, 2.20, and Antonio, 2.28 IM, all
out of one innrc; also eight others in the
2.IM) list from mares of different hloml.
His dam hy Priiieejts, sire of Trinket, 2.14,
I'ickering (IKMH) is a mahogany hay,
not quite so large as the other stallions,
Iwiiig 15 hands, 1 inch high; hiit he
finely proportioned, has excellent trotting
action, and a record of 2.30. Ho is by
Kysdyk’s Hambletonian; dam, I.4idy Fnllis, the grand dam of Clingstone, 2.14.
1 wo of Pickering’s full brothers have pro
duced 2.30 }K‘rformers. Piekering is the
best bred son of Uysdyk’s Hambletonian

A I’KIIFKCT LIOIIT.
'Pho Wntorville Klentrio Inglit Company
have recently put In a new 500 light dyna
mo, anil especial pains were taken in so
securing it to a soliil ledge foundation that
tlien- should he no fpiivcr or vibration to the
light. Tliin motor ami system enables the
eompaiiy to fnrninli a perfect light to
hotels, oflices, and dwellings. 'I’he nysUnn
is the 'riiom.Hon—lloiiston alternating.
'I’liis is a high tension to the wall of the
house, where !( is eonverled to a low ten
sion, hy which then? is ahsotnUdy no dan
ger in hag^dling the wires, and which also
perinits the use of one light, if that is all
that is wnnteil, without hnrning out the
fUainent. There are 100 of these lights
at the KIiiiwoimI, ‘M) at Mr. .Smith’s house
im Main street, and 0 in the ofliee of Drs.
Thayer & Hill.
'Phe advantages of the light arc many.
It is 8n|H‘iior,to any other artificial light,
being soft and ngr(>eahlo to the c*ye, while
Hufllcient for reading line print at a dis
tance. It does away with ehimm-ys nnd
inateheH; then* is no smoke, smell or boat;
the air of the room is not vitiated, even if
the light is kept hnrning all night, us it
can he if desired. One of the nilvantages
—anil a great one—of the light is, it is
always ready. All that is needed is to
turn the switch, and, presto, the light.
No fnmhiing for a matcli, hn-aking a vase,
njiscttiug tlie water pitcher, or smashing
tlie mirror.
The light will have esitccial attraeliun
for aged pi-oplc, ns hy its aid they can
read ns well as by daylight. If any one
thinks wo have overpfaised the quality of
tills light, we ho{>e ttiey will examine for
themselves. Mr. Frank A. Smith will be
pleased to have those desiring to do so,
cull at his residence, any evening, where
he will cheerfully give all desired informa
tion.

theatre stage, and its (Hiraphemalia were
removed for the Sunday exercises, and relaid on Monday. How wc iHiysdid enjoy
oiirNelvcR on those cold winter nights we
WISH* favored to attend the drama. 'J'he
admiMHion was *25 cents for adiiltH, children
12 1-2 cents, or a nlnepencc, ab it was
then called.
Ib'wrvcd scats were nnknowii in WuU'rville nt limt time, but tlie
mniiiigement at the hull saw that the boys
didn’t gel the Is'st seats, no matter how
early they were, but hMiked out for the
ladii’H and gentlemen.
Ah it appeared to me the town seemed
eutrunec'd wiili the theali’e, which pcrhnp.s
nothing short of an old-fashioned religions
l.'cvivnl <’onld have cheeked. Boys would
go somehow, ninl as a last resort, many
slanglitered eats and sold ^'tho skins to
raise the necessary nine|>encc. U. W. Pray,
who was then in the hat and fnr trade,
probably lanight more eat skins while that
thealn^ held forth in Wutervillc, than nt
any other jiriid periml in his business experienee. As Yankee Adams once said,
"Tbey would come to see ns, and nothing
could break the current.”
Mrs. Marshall (wife of K. Wyziiman)
an cstiinahle domestic woman is also
living, nnd allliongli she never appeared
on the singe, and has no taste In that direc
tion, n(?eompanied her liiisbaml on that
dramatic tour Down Fast. In travelling
to Waterville from Angnsla, the stage was
iqiset ill H snow drift, and Mrs. Marshall
nnd her infant cliild liad a narrow escape
from an accident. Mrs. M. enjoys talking
of that incinumhio Down Fast dramatic
lour, and recalls with pleasure her sojourn
at the Williams House, and tbo pleasant
ncqiiaintniiceB formed in Waterville.
J. JlNKH.
liiteloti, June 12, 1888.

WATr.uvii.i.K, Mk., Juno 15, 1888.
A/cssrs. Wing
Wing :
Gkntlkmkn—Will yon please piihlish in
ni.n TI.MKH DUAMA IN WATKIIVILLK. the Mail the following pretended inter
view, published in the Lewiston Journal of
Hiking ildwn Wa.shington street one
•lunu 13, and copied in the Sentinel of yes
hot morning a day or two ago, I met F.
terday.
AN yzeman Marshall moving at the active
WATEUVILLK KEriJIlLIC'ANH.
gait of a man of fifty, erect, and face
rtlie Froiiilnetit Antl-Iliirlelxh
ruddy. I nutunilly said, ’“Mr. Marshall,
Men Nays.
you an* hH»king finely.” He really seemed
to the
«)oiiniRl.]
t
to have grown five years younger since I
Watkiivii.i.k, Mk., Juno 13.
■ailed at Ilis honse a few months ago.
‘You nre good-natured, airui’t yon?”
Many «»f your reailers will Im* likely to
u Journal man remarked to Mr. S. 1. Absay, “Who is this Mr. Marshall with the
Isitt, a prominent opiHmcnt of the nomina
liigh-soumling middle name, nwd In full, tion of Burleigh in AVaterville.
instend of his first Christian name?” But
“Oh, yes,” said he, with a smile. Wo
Home of the readers, who were Imivs with have nothing against Burleigh. We ob
jected
to Hoiiie of bis mniiAgers. Wo shall
me at the time in Waterville, may perhaps
tall in lino fur Burleigh nnd protection,
recall the good old days of 1845 or (I, ami now, however. We have Iweii mad, but
have this name as indelihly impressed on will get over it.”
their memories as on mine, when the first
1 liiivu written the lAiwistun Journal
llieatn* of any importance (within my re- that the above is false in every purtieular,
and
requested them to publish my tieniul of
inemhrance) soeined to straggle out of its
its tnithfnlneHs.
way, down First, one cold winter, after the
Yours Bes}M‘etfully,
holiilays. I rememlHir iMiing fairly aweS. 1. Abuott. '
strm-k when my eyes first greeted the
lingo posU-rs (“big hand hills,” wc boys
MOflCl t-lxo ^CNTICtiST'
used to call tln*m.)^apiM’aringon old fences
us if by magic, and siuhlcnly confronling
u.H, us it were, iik(‘ uncxpci-ted apparitions,
aiinoniiciiig a "Theatre in Waterville." (.A
OolllZIXXX
tfr
thca/rcc as one Kchoolinafi*, to whom the
word was new, j*rononm*i*d it.)
NVhy
FIltK ON TKMFl.K NTKKET.
shonhln’t it mak<* a sensation, when nothing
of the kind within our memory had Im'ch
About half past nine Thursday forenoon,
there?
some men going down Fast Temple street,
\ on mustn’t exjieet a s<*holarly prorliiediscovered fire issuing from the roof of the
tion from me, for I am not a “literary fel
house on the south side of the street and
ler.” I am sinqdy recalling a pleasing
just west of the railroad track, owned by
iHiyhood experience, which may possibly
the LuekwtHHl Company and oc>ciqned by
be of Hume little interest to a few culemFrank Vullier and tlii-eo married children
porary boys, if not to the general reudei’s. and their families. The alarm was given,
I retain a gwid deal of bentimental inter
nnd the Hook and Lndiicr and Hose Com
est in the past history of Waterville. I
panies r(‘spuiuled, nnd after sumo delay
think the late Fph. Maxham pos.se.ssed this
water was got- on the burning building,
sentiment strongly. He enjoyed “living
and, contrary to the fears felt at one time
over ’ old times in Waterville to the last
that the fire w’ould spread to the iieighof his days. And I feci sure that no om*
horiag houses, It was confined to the build
more than he appreciated and I'ujoycd the ing in which it originated, and in about
dramatic company to which I allude.
half an hour was extinguished. Tim fire
'1 he company emhrnccd talent of such
originated iu one of the rooms on the cast
distinction, that it seemed to me, a Down
end of tlie second fioor,—oeeupied by
Fast country hoy, that Is'ingsof a superior
Charles Butler, wife and eliild, supposed
planet had got strayed away. And why
from a defect iu the chimney. Mr. ami
shouldn't I almost think that, in those old
Mrs. Butler lust their furnitiin', and all
anlu-ruiiruad days when the theatre of their clothing, except what they had on at
merit was only expected to he found In
the time. A large aiiiunnt of furniture
largo cities. 'The hills annonneeil that the
was in the house, which was removed us
theatre was to be nt Town Hall for a misnfast us possible, hut the smoke was
ber of nights, ami fine tragedies and farces
dense iu Mr. Butler’s ruoiiis that no one
were to he jiriMliiced. Among tho.t^is- could work there.
.’•'iio '■w'"'

^ebTo^oFltliiMm^io'iiliub StHY Md
Clay.
'
May Prince,T'hestnnt colt, 15 IM bands,
is another giKsl one by breeding, and
liandHome to look at, lu^viiig fine style
and finish. He is by Kuiitiieky Prince,
son of Clark Chief. Ijwt fall, (iov. Stun
fonl offered Charles llackinap, the owner,
^30,000 for Kentucky Prince.
ilkes is a fine nqireseutative of his
family. He is a Uy, five years old, 15
bauds liigli. His colts show nnusunl tndting action and style.
I ben there is Col. West, the stylish jet
black stnUioii, who can trot in 30, and
wlios4* colts an? large size and giKul steppers
Brilliant, by Young Uolf, dam, a Knox
umre, is a goinl size flve-ycar-old Imrse,
and fine style.
Onward by Otis Murrill, dam, (iretchen,
the uiotber of Susie Owen and of -Nelson.
Onwards colts find a ready market as
noon aa they are old enough.
Mechanic, a large black thnw-year-old
colt. Artist, same ago us Mechanic. He
is H 8011 of Dictator Chief, dam, by Bel
wont. He is entered in the race for fouryear-olds gotten up by the Amlrosooggin
Breeders' Association.
Some of the brood mares at this farm
ore valued as high as 95,000. Grctebeii,
dam of Nelson, 2.21 1-4, Susie Owen, 2.20,
Knox (Jirl, 2.28 1-2, and other good ones,
was at pasture witli a number of olbers.
She looks as smooth as u ilve-year-olil, and
is bred to Dictator Chief.
e noticed a fine black marc, by Cusbnoe, owned by Dr. Morrill of Portland;
also a trotting mare, Jusaie B., owned by
a Bangor geutleuum. Kitty Wilkes, by
Aleyone, a brown fivo-ycar-old nuire, has
been bred to Nelson.
We met atSuuuysido Mr. Alonzo Kobie,
from the stables of C. II. Tenney, esq,
Mr. Tenney is in businuss in New York,
but be has a fine farm in MoUiuuu, Mama.;
he is a lover of good horses, and having
seen Kelson, thinks him the best one to
breed to. Mr. Itobie was here with Mr.
Tenney’s beautiful maru Megara. Sliu
by Belmont; dam, by Mambriuo Chief.
Bred to Nelson.
The'animals at pastifeo were in food ’‘up
to their eyes,” and the number is so large
that when they are iuiued out, a strap is
put on the neck of each, with a tag indi
cating owner and other particulars.
All the business at Suunyside is under
the must systematio management. Thu
^lerk, Mr. C. W. (iiluuin, who has charge
of the books, keeps accurate record of
date, name, size, oolor, breeding, and
every point that can be of use in the
future, not only to the proprietor, but to
other brooders. Visitoro are given a royal
wolooiue, and are shown over the premises
iu the luoet courteous luauuor.

atm 1
-Mi\ 'ftlai
:fi
was the gn*at trag dran, and many othe
<iuite prominent with the company I can
not recall, but 1 ^cll I'cineniber the fiiiiiiy
little Brown who took comedy parts in flu*
first piece of tlie evening; also rt‘mpiiih^’r
Mrs. 1‘riee, who was a prominent lady
actor, uml of course I cannot forget the
iiiimitiihle N aiikee Atlams, who always appeart'd in Yankee character, in “Sam
Patch ill France,” or similar farces after
the dnuna or tragedy. Those wert* the
goml old days of tragedy and farce in one
entertainment, Hotiding ns home gi*o<l
iintnrcd. Among some of the plays in
which Mr. Martihall appeared, was “I’izarro or the death of Kolia,” “The Stranger,”
and “William Tell.” How we boys would
lung fur the farce after each heavy piueel
We almost worshipjied Adams and the
hilarious laughter and “boot heel applause”
that greeted his funny acting was almost
deafening. You might almost truthfully
say we reganled him as a dcinigo<1.
How queer the old Town Hull looked ns
a theatre I At that time it was used on
Sundays for religious ineetingN by tho*
Methodists, they not then having a church
edifice. On the oust side In tho middle
was a half circular desk, for the presidiug
officer at town meetings, and for a pulpit
on Sundays. Over this desk a temporary
stage was built for the theatre, and uii a
Hue with the stage curtain, north ami south
on e^tifldf was partitioned from the audi
ence with what seemed like white sheeting
for through it we could follow the light of
a caudle, when an actor seemed to be
truvelliiig to uud from a dressing room.
Tbo stage projected a few feet iu front of
tbs curtain, which I think was plain green
or blue. 'J'here was no setnory, plaiu
background, but Uie good uotiug iimde up
for this deficieiivy. The foot lights were
coiii|K)sed of a row of little oil lamps, and
when the eurtaiu was down during the
evening, a young man, who seemed to
hold tliat position ofUeially, would “pick
the wicks,” and keep the foot lights bright.
1 envied the bolder of that ofliee, and the
importance it seemed to carry with it.
The orchestra was composed of two
fiddlers, who seemed tireless in their work,
for they struck up their overture long be
fore the railing of the eurtaiu, aud uuoeasiugly played between the aeU and
pieces. I remember how I admired the
perfect uniformity of tho uiovemeiita of
their violin bows moving up and down to
gether, as if libpelled by one luuid.
I tbiuk the compauy remained three
weeks, aud crowded every uight. There
is but one step from the suhlime to the
ridiculous, and so far as tlmt theatre was
eoucerued, there was hut oue step from
Uie wordiy to the religiuus. Every Satur
day uight during the Thespian sway, the

ity attaelicd to the erealion of the n0W
navy, is more than his niedinal adviseti
lieiicve he can stand. It is tliis considcralion, therefore, that impels him to drop
out of the Pn'sidcnt’B political household
ami Wcome a private rilizen again.
Mr. (iarlaiia gives no other reason for
his retirement fn>n( the cabinet than a
surfeit of official honors. He will 0|>en a
law office nt Little Book, but will s)Mmd a
considerahle |H>rtion of his lime nt his
farm in Western Arkansas, which lM>nm
the nllitemtive title of “Hominy Hill.”
'I’lieru may lie other elmnges in .Mr.
(Ilevidand's cabinet at tlio close of his
preseiit term, but tlie retirement of Messrs.
VVhitney and (lurlami is already defliitluly
ilctci'iniinMl n|Km.

A * Great * Bargain * Sale!
In Great Variety, at

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Iv.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WINCI.OW.
The Baptists held their quarterly meet
ing with the ehiireh in the east part of the
town lost Saturday and Sunday. There
was a gmal number jil^sent, and the moot
ings were interesting.
There were two disturbances on Band
Hill last Saturday night, nnd two men
were arrested bv OfllciTs J. U. and L. C.
Pollnnl, nnd taken to Waterville lockup.
It looks as if onr town would have to pro
vide a ]ihu'0 for that pur|)08c soon.
Cora nnd May Coleman came tip from
Augusta, Friday, to attend the nnarterly
meeting, and returned Monday afternoon.
•lohn Bnrrill of Caiman, hna l>ecn sto{>ping with relatives a few days,
Mrs. IL Crosby of Benton, is visiting nt
8. P. Smiloy's.
I'anners complain that tlio crows are
troublesome—pulling corn.
KAIRFIKLD.
Fdwiti Bunker, tlio popular foreman of
the Fairfield Journal, loft Wodnesilay, to
occupy A like position in the office of the
Bangor Printing' (^o.
'I'lio Board of Trade are very eiithiisinstio
over their work. The last meeting was of
much intert'st to nil, nild the incmoors are
increasing.
The concert at the Methodist church
Inst Sniidny was among the best.
Mr. Benj. Duren, who has been sick for
a long time, is said to bo failing.
Geo. Wilson has painted his store.
Tlio NVilling Workers met Wednesday
afternoon with Mi-s. Fred Pinkimm.
C. M. [Sturgis and daughter were in
town NVediiesday night.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin drew a crowded
house Wednesday night, and gave giHKl
satisfaction.
Miss Sadie I>ainb sang at the M. C. 1
Coinmeneement. She was very much liked,
as is always the case when she sings.
The delegates to the State convention
report a gtxMl time. NV^Uilo their cniMlidate
was not elected they nre all g(K)d Kepiililienns enough to work fur the man who did
got it, nnd this fall Fairfield will show a
goinl vote for F. C. Burleigh.
Hon. S. A. Nye was elected President of
the Board of Trade. 'I'he meetings have
been interesting apd profitable.

-r&-

Handsome Ghalli Delaines
For Cool Summer Dresses,

E. L. VEAZIE’S.
LISLE 4HREAD AND SILK GLOVES, Must

OAUINKT CIIANGK8.
Fresident Cleveland’s cabinet, should hs
he so fortunate us to succeed himself, will
need considerable recasting after the 4th
of March next Both Secretary Whitney
aud Atturuey Geueral Gariaud make no
secret of tbe fact that upon that date U is
their intention to retire to private life.
Both gentlemen are lawyers, and both re
tire to resume the prauitoe of their profes
sion.
8o fur as Mr. Whitney isoouoerued this
step is rendered necessary by the ouiiditioii of his health. Mr. Whitney has never
entirely reeovered from hU severe illueM
of last autumb. Tlie blow which prostrat
ed him then was caused by overwork aud
tbe numberless aunoyauoes eouueeted with
bis office. To continue in his present pu*iUou, having to shoulder all the responuhll-

be Closed Out as- Soon as Possible!

As well as the best line of

Olovesi

We have given contracts to have our.store

remodeleid and

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

thoroughly renovatod, and when completed expect to have
the largest and finest store in the state for the sale
of Clothing, consequently we are obliged to

All kinds of [Cream White Wool Dress

Siell OLAt Ovxr 'Wlxoie fStools:!

In Kennebec County, at

Goods, Tennis Cloth, Veilings, Cashmeres,

Fkoflk oknk^ally believk that if
the BIoimI is piire| the health will be goo<l
The purity of the hlooil is guaranteed only
when the kiJiu^'s are natiirnlly aotlve.
'riio ilnids may How freely, and yet the
With Cream Moire nnd Surah Silks to match, at
kidneys fail to keep the blood clean. Tliis
will be indicated if you havo
AIALAKI.t. STOMACH TKOUIILEN, HALT
KIIKUM, NCitOFULA, ICIIKUMATIHM.IMFOTKNCY.SKIN ni.SKASKH.LAMK HACK
NKCICALOIA.CAKBUNCLKH ANI> IIOll.H,
.MICF.K.SFN.WK.IK FY FN.NKItVOlINNKSN,
Come and see our store and you can’t help being pleased with our bargain
ilK\l>ACIfKN. FOOIt AFUKTITK. and hi
HoiiH-ii FFMALF TKOl'HLFN.

Albatross, Henriettas, Etc.,

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

'I’liese ilisimlers show that your blood is
full of uric, kidney, acid puison, AND you
CAN NKVKU OKT WKi.i. until yoli clean out
tho liliMid with tlu? only ix'cognlzud blood
tunic,

We shall name prices never before quoted for similar grades of
goods. We offer a very complete assortment of

Men’s Suits,
Men’s Soft and Stilf Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Extra Paets,
Boys’ Suits,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Men’s Aipacca Sacks.
Children’s Suits,
Boys’ Straw Hats,
Men’s Seersucker
Boys’ Woolen Blouses, Boys’ Percale Shirt Waists,
Coats and Vests.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE,
“'I’licy were twenty miles froqi the Mil
soiiri' River hound Emit. “Conductor,
said a pus.sougcr, “wlioii ilo we reach Kan
sas City?” “We’re there now.” “There
now? NVhy, there isn't a house in sight 1
“No houses, no. But look at tlie hnilding
lots! 'J’he prairies are full of ’em."

Waterville,

I**®'

It Is a OnriouB Fact

Prices About Actual Cost.

Maine.

!

That the biKly is now inure susceptible to
benefit from iiicdiuine than nt any uthcr 1 huvti fitted up rooms at my harness shop on Silver Street, and am now
season. Heiieu the importance of taking
prepared to do all kinds of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla iio^, when it will do
you the most good. It is really wonderful
for purifying and eiiriuhiug the hloml,
creating an api>etite, ami giving a healthy
Triinining Gdotls, Spun Silk, Plain Flush, Brocade, Crushed Plush in all colors,
tone to the whole system. Be sure to get Corduroys, Jute, Ramies, Gimpt, Buttons, Twine, etc.
Humrs Sarsaparilla.

Upholstery and Mattress Work.

This is truly a wonderful opportunity to lay in a
supply of Clothing!

A^L WOKK DONE IN A 8AT1SFACTORY HANNEIL

Mother—“Tho serpent, ns a pimishment
for tempting Kve, wus iiiiule to crawl the
'st ufdiis life.” Bobbie—“NVell,
luav did he got along before? ”

ROBBINS’
TRACE
LENBTHENER I

J.

By adjusting with tbU
leii^huner tbe trace may
be aewed tu tbe breast
plate.

& Bros.,
31 MAIN STREET,
........ - •

jmx'd by water. TIic house wus insured
in FroVidence, hut the ocuiipuiits had no
insurance on their pro|>erty, and their loss
is severe. A suhserlption has been started
for their benefit, and we hope it will bo
gi'iieruiisly rcbpoiided to. Mr. Vullier Iia.s
lived in the honse HcvenU'en years, has
biien an imlustriuns man, and is now i
able to work.
For the heiiefit of our older readers, we
will say that the house is the one built hy
the late Asgall Fames in what was then
the BouUdle field. It was owned and ocetipicd hy Mrs.
at the timu of her
death.

Colby University, 18KK.
Sunday, Jui.y 1. Buucahiureuto Ser
mon hy President Alvah Hovey, D.l).,
LL.D., of Newton Theological Institution,
at 2.30 I’.M., at the Baptist church. Annual
Boardmaii Seriiiuii before tlie Y. M. C. A.,
by Uev. \V. 11. F. Faiinoe of Spriugfleld,
Mass., at 7.45 f.m.
Monday, July 2.—Freseiitatiuu Day
Kxercises of the Junior Class at 2.30 f.m.,
oil the Campus. Junior Exhibition at
7.45 F.M., At the elinreh. Meeting of Uie
Bounl of Trustees at Champliu Hall, at
7.30 F.M.
Tukuday, July 3.—Class Day Ex
ercises at 10.‘15 A.M., at the ohuroh ; at 3
F.M. uu the Campus. Animal meeting of
the Alumni As80(?iation, Nouiiuatiuii of
Trustees, War lleininiseeiioes, oto., at Me
morial Hall.at’J F.M. Amitversary Oration
by FresideiitK. G. Kubinson, D.I>., LL.D.,
of Brown University, nt the ehureh at 7 45
F.M.
Wkdnkuday, July 4. — Coramoiioement Day. Kxoreises of the Gmduating
Class, and Conferring of Degrees, at Uie
Church, at 10 A.M. Tho procession will
form at Memorial Hall at 0.30 A.M. Commciicuinent Dinner at Alumni Hall at
12.30 F.M. Library aud Cabinet open to
visitors from 3 to 5 f.m. Fresideut’s Re
ception in tbe evening at Memorial Hall.

I

Iminense assortment of all kindS/and at all prices of

“f ‘'>8 '»>"»' __ [IS ruined

FOMKfENCKMKNT WKKK.

AJVX>

I!

OB50. B'. r>A.VIE>S,

Sheriff’s Sale.

I
Ooaoh CU Slen

T

Great Offering of Dress Goods!

POWDER

On account of the backward season.

Absolutely Pure.

...
IP, ituiity,
Hiid wbolfWMiM'iitfM. Mora VCUUUiUlC«l
mlliinry kinds, uid cuiumt bo ■ohi iu
comi^tltldii
ipet
with tlio iiiiiltUudo uF low tost, sbort
woiglit Hiiim ur iilioHiihitto powder*. SoM onii/
'»y 4m
■aiu. Koval Uakixu rownnu Co,, lOU \Vall
8t..N.Y.
Druukonueis or the Liquor Habit Posi
tively Cured by •dinliiletertog Ur.
lliUneii' Golden HpeclOo.

It can be given in a uup of ouffee or tea with
out the kiiowloflge of the iwrauu taking it; !•
ilea and’ will
... effect
» . a |Mrmaabsolutely harmieaa
iieiit ami epeedv cure, whether the imtlent is n
moderate driiiKer or an alouholiu wreck.
ThousaiiilM of druukarda lutve been made tenil>orale iiieii who have taken Golden Speeiflo in

' ouffee
“ witliout
■ ■
jjjytheir
liieir ♦knowledge, and to
day believe they milt drinking of their own
freewill.
IT NEVER
FAll.^. The
..
................
..... system
ouoe hupregnaiod willi the Simifle It beoomca
an utter iiuiKMsiblity fur the liquor aupeika to
exist. For full purtloulura. address QOLllKN
SPECIFIC CO., IKO Raoe sL, Cinoiuuatl, (X

lyaa

ForlJulyHth!
3000 Caseii Assorted
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-fit An opportnnit;to save considerable on a dress.

Buy 4 Your * Room 4 Paper

Spaulding’s - Book - Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.

Ai.ao WINDOW ISHADES,
WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAHB IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINB TENEMENT HOUSES.

This is the place to get your Cards.

Spaitxldlici.ig*s Boole IStore.

Now ready fbr free delivery
To the purohMor wbu orders any one of Uis UolIrotiuiis, and remits tho prtue we luuiie bslow,
vlsi-^for
No. 1
.GOouuUlulngZO pleoee, aMHtrted kinds,
3
4
A

D. GALLERT.

Kknnkubc S8.
Htatb or Maink.
aken on exeeutlon—wherein John H. Taylor,
WHsbliigtuii 1. Taylor. George W. I'aylor and
Henry M. Ti^lor, under toe tlrm name of Taylur
Uruihers of Boatou iu the Commonwealth of MassaobiisetU, are Plaintlllb, aud Welcome T. Page
aud TruaB. Page of Waterville In the County of
Kei>uebee,^^paituers under tbe Arm name of W.
011clin.tE, O-laaslxiic, XtCo.
T. and T. B. Page, are Oefoadauta—and will be
soldatpubllo auction on the sixth day of July.
A.
1). IBSS, at uiue o’clock in tbe forenoon, at tbe
Riu-aib Shops commkctkd.
uAoe ot
uiuve
of uaiucB
James tP,, <»>(,,
Hill, ui
bi nuu
s^ Waterville, lu
In suiu
said
County, all tbe right, title and interest said Weicome 'r. Page amlTrue 11. Page, or either of them
Offiee lUid Main Shop,
has or had on second day of Dumber, A. 1). isirr,
when tlis same was attached mi the original writ,
iVle»olrxoxxIo fAcg** 'W’aaS*»x*>riAlee Adle*
lu law aud equity in and to tbe following real eatate situated in said Waterville, and bounded aiid
(Savage’s Old Staud.)
described as fulluww to wit: Ibe following soscribed real estate situated ou tbe Kasterly side
of Main street In said Watejvllle, aud bounded as
follows, vls.t Westerly by Main street afureaald,
w..Qidiart,
Kasterly
Northerly by
lot of____ _______ ,______
, bya
_
{uuwway used by aald Pages to this lot of land. In
common with others; Boutberly by lot of oue
lllumenthal, l>etng the pretnlaea aa conveyed to
•aid Pagea by Moaes Lyford, as by bis deed dated
May 31,1H7U, as reoorded in Keimebeo Itegistry of
I>e«ds, uuvB
Book 28M:‘ageS; auu
aud mimv
also vj
by Charles iw.
E. I Case best quality Tricot mode, at 37 1 -2 cents,
•
worth jOti
Gray, Beuben Foaw ajid Moaea I,yford. as by
deed dated January IS, 1B7S, as reoorded in Ken- 25 Kmproldered Worsted Dress Fntterua at $4.00,
worth
----------- Ant-^— ,
,
nebeo Hsglatnr of Deeds. Book SOB, Psgs 447| and
alao by Mark. Gajlert. as by his dsad ttiOed April
wortli $1.00
4th, 1182, as recorded in Keimebeo Bsflstry of 50 f C8. Extra Fine Diagonal Dross Goods at 65 cents,
I>e^. Book
182; and iJbo by L. K.
Tbayar, N. U. H. Pulslfer, Usuben Foster and 40 pcs. New Batin Striped Goods, at 75 ocuts,
worth $1.'XN
Charles K. Gray, as by deed dated April »ib 1881,
as reoorded in KonueMo Registry of Deeds, Book 20 pcs. Kxtra Nice Bilk Finish lloiirietta, at. 86 ceirU,
worth
$1.12 1-2
331, PagM an. All of. said deeds may be bad
ruforeuce to for a full and particular doacripllon
worth 75 tHMiU
of these premiaes. This being tbe property on 20 pcs. All Wool Silk Finish Henrietta, at 50 cents,
which iBsltuatedaald Pagea store lu wbluh they
20 pcs. Best French Sateen, at 30 cents,
•
worth 50 cents
carry on tbe harness business.
A certain lot or parcel of laud situated In said *
These Sateens are in tho new large figures.
Waterville, aud bouudedaaddeMrlbedaa foUowsi
Huutherly about ninety feet by North street.
All our 75o Dress Goods at TiOc
Easterly by the westerly lino of land of Lemuel All our 60c Dress Goods at 86c.
iiUDliAr, •IWM—
BDout M..
aeventyJlve
feet, Northerly
by tbe
a.fM—I
WMV/ -.1 * V .vw,
IMV ....
All our $1.25 Dress Guods nt "jp
south llue of land formerly occupied
0. C. All our $1,00 Dress^Goods at 62 l-2c.
-----------fbi
llolwav, about‘ ninety
feet, and* Westerly
by land
formerly of C. Q. I'oser, aud now suimosed to be An iSiegant Lliie of DrenB Drop^rF faaccN iu Chuiitill}'i
owned by George K. Bhures, but ooouiJed by Mias
Follausbee; oad being the same preinlaes to aalti
Sptpish, Oriental ami Vuleiielcunes, with edges to uiateli.
Wp liuve the Agciiey lor the Beat liiigreving Hou.e to New Knglaud end L« E. TtiayBr et ala, eouveyed to Oborles W.
Hteveus, and being about seventy-Ave feet on sold lAdioa Fine Linen Collars. 4 for 25 cents in All sices.
U
Hbores line. I>atM at Waterville, June M, 1888.
3wl.
Jamos*!*. HlLli, Deputy Sheriff.
Pmi*M80Ib from 50c to $5. These wo Jujvc roduce<l Jf5 per cent.

,•
{.
N
»»
••
»►
*•
»•
>*
••
“

Tbeee ease# iwintaln from a Toy Kxblhll to
a City’s Bsblbltloii, and will be foundliuttteu
luttteuse*

iy suj^or to aay similar oolleetlons being mad*
In Imiutf..................’
. . tion of Uiem by rival pyrutactuiists.
--------- - ■ •
Our iiuuiufMtures are ackiw)Wledged to be of
the bigliesi grade, suiieiior m fliilu, perfect in
detail,.safe to use. tne do not make or sell obeap
Fireworks.
No utUer gtHHis oom|uue with tUelr uxoetleuoe lu
orlgiiiai ooiubiitatiufis, artlstlo doslatis. duration
of eolur and variety of maudal. Itmusauds u(
oustomers lu Now KiigUuul nave oiidoned tbeir
msiit slues uurflnt iutixMluotioii of them in iSTd.
Fur Uie seasuu of IMS, they are “ Just spleudkl,**

tbe Iwst we oau make.
....................)k|o
A
direct order ns saves the purchaser 00 par

' SPAULDINR A KENNISON,

House Painters REAL ESTATE LIST! WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
GralulDji, Kalsopiulng, Paper

Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Speciality.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction. I

cent ou retail prteas, freight aud express ekargas
also.
Heud fur doseritdive catalogue, and get your <NV
der
early.
— in
‘-----*“ Address
MAUTKM
ManuOsotm r*.
. sfcSMi
kUTKM S
- WKLLM,
- -.............furUMMiv
sar^UbkW.,
USIee, ........................
18 Hawley Nt.

PAOm BLOCK, - Mala M., WotonrlUa.
Baals MerBllOOpar oaaan.
PAUL HOi;iUC.-aUv«r Mraat,
ONB 8MALL HQUHK-aagr M. O. OeMot.
THB GABLANB UOUBB--«a Proat M.
TUB OAKLAND HOC8lfi.-Oar. Mumiuar #
Bharwla St.
HC^ViB LOTS-aa Vfm^r Mala BL
UOI/SB LOT»-Oa Summar St.
TWQ SMA^L PABMS-aaar Otiy.
leo-AOKB FABM —la ValrSald. Largo
orokard. and 800 cards of Waad.

'TO

Spring JacketH and Beaded Wraps alHo roiliicei] 2S |)0i' I't.

All early call U aolieite.l, aa tlicse bargains will sell very rapiilly.
RoajMictfally,

D. GAI.LERT.

TnunTitKa—Reuben Foster, Moaes Lyfurd, C. C.
Cornish, FrauhUu SutiU), Nath'l Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, Geo. W. Reynolds.

R. L. PROCTOR,

Deposiu of oue dollar aud upwards reeeived and
put ou luterest at the qommsueement of each
month.
No tax to he paid ou deposits by depositors.
Dividends made la
tu May and Novel
November and If
not withdrawn ore juldeu to depoalU,
la thus tomMad^iwlD* stoat.
OMse in BaVIngs Bank Building; Bank open

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR I

WaUrvim. June. 18M.^. URUBklOMD.lkeaa
lltr

CITY NOTICE.

UOUSBS U oU gofis of tlib Olty.
One or more of the Overseers of ths Poor will
M. IL-Paraa* kavlog Baal Kstatotota«t
or ipf sola wUl And It to tbalr advantoga be at the city rooms In Paavy Bloek,oaob week
tohavaltadVoHlsadiamyllbti It wUlaaat day, at 9. St o'olook lp,iha forenoon.
000 Ui4edi0 e*o.r. UavlM, a^Mulug
natlilag nalsas aala or ia«U to altoctad
rnuA Walke^litadiijii^bofi.
lyWk
Per UMler OVBBSBKBS oT the POOB.
hraugh luy agaaajr.

Shop on West Temple Street,

BOffrON,, MAS

W. T. HAINkS’

\rOTIOE U hereby given that Uia sabsorlLmr has
Xl been duly appoTuted Administratrix uu tbe
estate of
AUGUSTUS E. BEAN, Ute of Clinton,
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
and has underiakea that trust by gMng bond os
the law directs : All persons, therefore, having
demomli against the estate of sold deeeosed ore
desired to exhibit the some for settlepieat; ami all
Imtobted to aohl eetau arexequested to moks im
mediate payment to
ESTHER M. BEAN.
May 28,1888.
3w62.

/..

..

DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent 4> for ♦ Akron + Drain * Pipe.

The Waterville Mail,
CHAHLES G. wing. Editor.
\VATBttVn,I/E, .Iiiilo IB, 1888.
New AdrertisemeDta.
t ri'uvjr & Hrot.--<‘lotlilng
I s
Reward.
M.ir8liu>l ll. lloliiira—y^dmlnlntrator's Kotloe.
jir K. <M'l>ny('r~I’aatiiraf«.
iiriiiv M. KlnilHtn—VUItoni to Ronton.
* Wolln-KIreworka.

Local r^ews.
U('v. t). I>. Stiward will preach in the
riiiUiriiiii chtiri-'li next Sunday, .rime 17.

Rev. Mr. Gledhill trf

Gardiner, will

A niirglary in Waterville,

We, the onderalgnod parties, after a
careful inveatigatioii of a year's hiisiAll Travallng Bxpensea Included.
nesa, have mutually agretnl that on and
rariies will Isave Ihwioii Monday, .tuljr 23, after Aug. 1» 1888, all onlers for (’nal
.Monday, Angnit in, ami Monday, Rotdciubcr 10, or ^Vood, loss in amount than live tons,
PERSONALS.
forTHBRK ORAND TRim totho
Hhall Im) poatUvely
James I<. Mirick has recently moved to
\\ aU»rvilIe from Tniy, and oeeiipies the
John I.4isse)lo house on np|K*r Main street.
J. h. MeMnuns has moved Into the
and that no prioo shall In* giiarantetsl
Brown house on Elm street.
for nioro than GO days.
Prii't-s on ettal
J. G. Young has moved into the Osgood with a a>in|tf«t« Round of all th« ,mints of inter
and
wootl in tho future will Im* net, <lein Ainerlm’s Wonderland, and am|ils
house on Pleasant stn*et, next to the ests
time for H lliorongh Insiieetlon of its many mar liverod, when coal can In* slioveKnl
North Gnimnmr seliool house.
vels. Inoidenta] visita to Niagara FiUlf, Cnioaito,
Milwaukee, tlie ttells of the WiseouslB, At. Paul, direct into bln or wood thrown into
L. W. Rollins has moved into the old Miiitis.ii>o|ls, tiie Falls of MInneliahs, l.sks Minnotonkn, the fuiiKois “Hsd I JunU” of 1 iskoCa. etc. shotl. And when coal or wotid eaiinot
Cross house on Dleiisant street.
All Kallwny Travel In Pninee Hleetilna'^^ra. lie uidoadotl aa aliove, the siim of 23
George Ii<>Ariied, who has lK*en at Nor- The Parties to l»e Ihiiltml In nninbera. In
r<ligew<H‘k this week, putting in an acqiie- eonneetioii with Uie tlilnl excursion tliere will tie cents per ton will be charged on eoal,
n
Tonr Across the Continent, with a Ketnin and 30 cents per cord on wthmI.
(luet for the Maine Gmnite Improvement through
CnIIfnrnla. In Additlcni to the above
Co., has eutnplcled the job and returned snniiner hiiiI early autumn bnirs thnniah the
‘Me'
IB
mBklii,
thl.------Bbrti,8
______
_ „---.-T
***•
home.
teen 1
..... ...........................
diumllon may he doe the ^ahtic. Tin* rules of
he wholesale trade today an llii,M riitlve|y eash.
Mrs. Ganlner is visiting her dangliter, New KitKland, t^anmla sad the Middle Rtatea.
Slid
being
sltiiated
Inland,
we
an*
to
Mrs. Frank A. Smith.
nut in a year’s stock of coal Mtheen .luiie 1st and
W. tlVYkOSI).
I. A. WUITtVXMlI.
a(i-.^er»«| tor deerrlittlye rfrsulsr, desigTiatlnif ttetoher 1st, for before amt art<T these dan*#
of Waterville lin.s
water
freights
are
aubjeet
t«>
a
grest
variation,
ls*en visiting his mother the past week.— whelher Yellowstone I’ark Tour, tVdnrailo Kxeiir- and later on transpociotloa Is
rniireiy
sioii, or lKN>k of 17 Hiiniuier Tri,»8 Is dwireii.
MadiHim HuHetiu.
nxeept by rail. Followlnf the enoloni we have
l>een forced to put the greater |iart t>f nur sioek
W. WtAYMOJVO,
Mrs. Richanls<in of Saemniento, Cal., Is
iuto our eustumera nanda on thre«* to elglit
SIM Washington Kt., ntifKialle HcIum)! Nt., Roatoii. nionlhs* time. And slnee we rarely Itcgin our de
visiting Mrs. Cynthia Taylor.
livery Itefore Ori. 1st, It will resilily In* Nt’ii that
Rev. Air. Fletcher of Skuwhegan was in
we are dcurtved the use Qf our i-nhltnl the lsrff«»r
• year. And
* * when
* - In
•- aikutlon
..................
l«rt of* the
the«iril|.
town Monday.
nary lossee are ronsldered, whieh are Ini'ldeiit to
haiiiiic Crane of WInthrop haalicen vis
every crmllt system of buslnes.. it will In* seif
evident
to
every
bnstneas
man,
tliat
no
lnjustu*e
iting ip town.
DKALKH IN
is done to any^one h^^ls cahii MYsrKM,inasinurb Si it enablee «s to give to all alike the low
Pefey Dow is nt homo from Kents Hill.
est i>oaslble cash price. ,
Charles Higgins of Thorndike was in
town last wceK.
GEO. 3. FLOOD & CO.
liottic Flanders of Cornvillo is elerkinir
DOW & GREENE.
at Diimi Block.
My lee Is in fine condition, having been out
Dr. Hill and wife have returned from AllOVK TUB DAM AND ALL SEWBRM.
Boston.
and la fluer thau over. *1 guarantee to satisfy
Rev. G. A. Crawford and family left uvcryuue as to prices and prompt delivery.
yesterday for their now home in Boston.
Dr. C. P. Sav.ige of Skowlicgan was in
this city Weduesuaj.
Mrs. M. J. Robbins Is visiting friends in
Skowhegan, Norridgcwock and North An
Plx-at:
AAOt-tieaiice
son.
Rev. Clarence Meintireof North Anson will attend promptly to all orders for moving
furniture, and all nneral trucking, cleaning car*^
was in town Monday.
|K‘ts. plowing gardens,
•der’ etc.
‘
Onlers left at their
Mrs. George Shaw, nee Miss Rose Farn- reeldenoe, corner Spring and Kim streeta. 3ra47
ham, was in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mace of Portland
were in the city this week.
Mia.s Mcadcr Gilmore will spend the
summer at her home in tliis city.
William T. Partridge of North^rt, for
merly of this city, is 8{)cnding a lew days
in town.
Mrs. Elcaxar Hutchinson of Chicago, is
Uonds, with Provisions for'KeglsIn all colon. Tha krt Shaiot an theoniwe Coapon
in town this week.
tratlon. Denomlnstions, •1,000 and
Mrs. E. E. Cain, Mrs. H. M. C. Estes, and Tranopanrit MJtinotto Sbado9,filain
•500,
Interest payable Jnly 1 and Jnnor Decorated, are uneurpateed in Beauty,
and Mrs. J. B. Britt went to Portland, Durability and Finith. mounted on finU
nnry 1.
Tuesday, to attend the tiiirtieth anniversa class Spring Roller ready to hang.
Prlndpsl and Interest payable In Gold Coin
In Itoeton, at the Oflice of the Amerlran
ry of the Good Templars of Maine.
Loan and Trnst Company, Trustee.

quested to send informatioii, with terms, to
Prof. E. W. Hall, Librarian.

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK,

riio Inililute Hcbolars gave a reception
last Friday evening. Tho program con
sisted of the fnree entitled ‘''J he Hyuse
that Jack Built," hIku reading by Miss
llortonse Ixtwe, and original |H>em by Mr.
tall, and iniisic vocal ami instriiineiital.
A ImiiiJo duett by two of the stmleiiU was
much enjoyed.

Lieutenant Fatinle .Jm’nlw, the great
Ix'iii'iiod
Hruwit are extending the
Canadian singer, will visit the Salvation
Kiitiliiting pipcR nt the Nurtii Grannnar
Army of Waterville, on Sunday next, .lime
17. Meetings will ho'eoiidnetcd in the
Hroe. miide a ahipniciit yoslcrtlay
pity. Hall, aftcnuMMi and evening; lOceiits
(if (looi-H fn)ni tliuir iimnufa<'tt)ry here to
admiBsion in the evening. Do net iniwi
Hnstim.
these inertings, ami come early so ns to
Tli(> N. Y. World juatillea the l*reai- scenro a seat.
veto of the hill providing
The Horse Railroad will he ojiened for
for a post'Ofnee Itnihling nt liar Ilnr!>or,
tmflU; on the 2Gth iiist., when it is pnibceatiNO it ia a “fithing hamlet.**
poHcd to give a hHiuinet nt the KlmwotHl.
Tlie
llepiiblican paper, tho Water- Free passage will W given for a few days
rilie 'ritnes, makca ita amtenmneo the loot
to all who wish to avail themselves of the
(if tills month, wo are> told.—Democrat.
privilege.
Toi ihh—cash strictly in ailvnncc.
L. A. Dow is in town Ui-day with
A uniform of tho uniform rank K. of P.
another fine lot of salmon. Ho is catch
;,i(on exhibition this week in in tho window
ing from 20 to 30 n day> and his catch
of Dolloff & Dunham.
yesterday was 20, wciglilng 411 pounds.
As wc go to press, the pavers are at
Moses Roderick is nt Norridgtiwock
work opposite the Mail office, and there is
with Ills crew putting up four hoarding
• firospcet that the paving will be cotnbouses for the Maine Granite and Improve
plctoii Saturday night.
ment Company.
Prof. A. W. Small will address tlto GosTlie grounds about tho residence of
jiel Service of the Y. AL C. A. next Sunpanford Chandler^ corner of Elm and
Jny. All yuniig meti are welcome to these
School streets, are being Iicautiflcd by a
iutercstiiig meetings.
border of small cedar trees.
Rev. William G. Mann, n graduate of
A lot of horses arrived yesterday from
Colby, will preach at the Congregational
church next Sunday forQiiooii, and conduct Canada which will bo pastured about on
the streets until sold,
the evening service.
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UR complete stock of Clotliint; wliicli is now I.einyf so 1.1
at the

OWlvST possil.

prices.

We Relieve’ tliorou,.jlily in the

old maxims:
and I.. t Liv. Onick .Sales and .Small I’rolits, and

L

we do not

O

NLY believe in it hilt we .also practice il, as all persons
will

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

tlND out who purchase a little, much, or all their

'INE Ready Made Clothing .and Gents' Furnishinjrs of us.

&

7J^60LD BOND.

30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SINKINR FUND.

'^^Jzaaes

A

Park

WATKRVILLK LODUK,P.* A. H
iVo* titi,
8TATKI) CU.MMUNICATION,

The dapple-gray Percheron Stallion,

Mouilay. Jutlo 18th, 1888, at TiSO o’clock.

U

SBictftjtf.
In Oaklaiiil, .lini» r2tli, WUio wife of Wm. .
UInke, twill iHiys.

a^ncringcjS.

Farm,

WATKUVILLB, MB.

PERCHERON BOY/’

“TENNESEE PRINCE’S MSQIE,”

In
.Iiiiiu ‘i, >)y Kov. N. I>. Curtis, 1).
(Ijitely purchased of Rmith, Puwell a Lamb,
Kniiik liriilKi-N hikI Mids Aiiiiiu 11. Nelson, botli of
*
Hyracuse. N. V.),
■
llle.
In WhUtvIIIo,
Mill, t>y Ilcv. Kr. (’luirlaml, Will sUnil for Service at Park Farm, for
riiilli|i .1. lirowii anil iMiss Ik-iiii A Fnniy, both of
WiiU-rville.
NKA80N OF 1888.

In W’litt-riilh', .luiic liUh, l.nlu KogiTs, HgeilM
yeiira.
In Waterx ill*' .hiiie 7th, Waiter 1'. Paint* of
t.'iioilkerlniid Mill)*,
38 yeurs.
*

Stallion, $10 to warrant.
Bull. $3 to warrant.
Number of COWS lliuiu-d.
FOU PFDIOUKF., ADDUKAIH,

WATERVILLE, ME.

MISS M. M. 60ULD,

STENOGRAPHER.

W'illlaiii T. Ilaiiicw,
3n)o44

Typevritiol ud Copying Done.

Proprietor.

JOHN WARE.
Dealer In

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
lIovenimHiit, Btsto, City sud Itsllroad lioiids
cured for iuveitmeiit st lowest market prices.
AOKNT OV TH8

Lombard Investment Company

Officb at

L. D.

CaKVKR*8.

3m40

PARLOR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

selling the
EWES r and Latest shapes and sli.ailes in -Spring and
Summer
ATS and Caps.

Onr str.aw goods have just arrived.

We also wish to

NNOUNCE that we have just added to onr already larg.

M

Pboenlx Block, 116 Main St.,

After carefully considering our puroliases, oiMt of the go4Mls, cost of doing hiniineM
at the hoa<h|uarteni and our various hranehes, we liave deeided that this corporation
can afford to make still more favorable pirces to iU onstomen, and tq.thia.end thrtnigb
the month of June, we sliall not only make a roduolion in prieea, hut shall give away
on elegant present to each person buying 6’23 worth of goods, 930 worth of goods,
or 81U0 worth uf goials, at the same time showing yon one of the finest lines of lionso
rnrnisliing giMxls ever exhihiteil by any concern in the hntinesa. Onr carpet depart
ment at the heoAhmarters, or at either of onr branches, is away above the standard
cnr|tet store in ipiality, quantity, newness of stylos, and artistic colorings. Prices |)er
ynrtl from *23 cts to 92.IK). This embraces all the diffimuit grades of eotton, eottim
and wiM>l, and all wimJ ingrains, three-ply, taiK'stries, IxMly Hriissels, Velvets, VViltons,
and Axininsters. Do not )mv a long price when you want a car|»et, and if you cannot
come and select from the slock, wriUs fur samples. Wo shall l>e pleased to forwanl
you, and make the price right.

Pl’ERMO.ST chambers of your memory, that

H

CHAS.E.D01LEY4C0.
Other reliable Investment aecurliles Airnished. Including YVestern Mortgages.

O not forget to fix and make firm in the

N
A

roll 8ALB BY

’i'ISRIVKS t

EPcatijjS.
in Wstorxillt*, .luiu) 11th, .Miss Csrolinu F.

D
U

We are able for a Itmltml time to offer these
bonds St 90 and accrued interest. At this price
the bonds will net nearly 8 percent. A liiHral
amount uf stock will be giveif with each Iwnd.
The price will smm be advanced to par. A pro
spectus, with maps giving full particulars, includ
ing copies of the murtgsgc Hiitfbond, will Ih* sent
to any one requesting the saiutv

(Fdfjnicrly uwiiedby Hun. 1. C. Libby, Uurnhaui),
-----AND----IIOLSTBlN-FRIKSiAN ItULL, No, 6410.

stock a

Can.'S.

OST elegant line of Hags, Valises, I'rnnks

Be-d-hi-g-t-o-s & f.o.,
House Furnishing Goods!

No houao lins ever trieJ Imnlcr to plraMo the piihlic in IImh lint* uf biiflincas than we
liitvc. We have gHthcrud iimlcr tho rtMif at uur hi'nilquurlrnt, iunl nUo nt the various
brniU’licH, the very finest guutis tlint the ninrket offers. F.very in*w coinring in pinsh
that hiiM ever Imeii brtnighl nnt up to the present time, can Im) rounil in uur stock.
Kvery eoneeivHbln stylo of frame, fnnn tlm plniiirst to the iikmI costly enrvrd, tmi) nUn
Im* found lunung the styles. We have eudeavured to euinbino artlstie bisto, workinaiinhip nml quality, and at the anine time give hi onr i'UHt4>n>ers who do not care to pay
an exorbitant aiiiuunt for a parlor suit, sotncthlng that can fiirni.Hli liandsonicly, and
yet cost very little money. Onr Hair Glotb parlor suits for 6^13 and npwanls. Onr
I’biah narlor suits for 610 and upwards. Onr (’rnshed I’lnali (Mirlor suits for $30 nnd
npwanls, and onr Silk IMiikIi tiarlur suits f«)r $00 ami upwards. Taking into oonsideration the different styles of irnmes and tlie different eidorings in the combination of
b suit, all are barpiins; we iNdievu that our long ex|M'riem’e in eateriiig to the
nublie bus taught ns what will please. And while we do not advocate tbo pnrebase of
low-priced gtHHls, yet we do claim that any of onr parlor suits, no inatler bow low tlio
price is, are excellent value for tbo money, and to go into parlors timl ara not nseil
eominoidy, they will wear for years. Now, gutni reader, minsider for a moment; oa^,
for instoneo, your |Nirlor has' a lounge, eaiie sent chairs, nnd some easy ebairs in it,
woulil il not Im* btUter to take tbcsi* same* articles and put them in thi* sitting r(M)in,
eviM*eial)y if the family is gniwing up and are prtiiid of their home, and buy from us
a I’lnsh suit nt, say 630, paying at the time «)f piirobase $10 down, and tbo iKilanen $3
|M'r month until paid for. No interest is ndileil, that ia, all the auit costa you is $rA
610 yon pay down, and 63 |H.>r month. Asyon immmao quality in the parlor suit, we have
to ask you to inrrease the payments. Hut Lliis gives to many |M‘ople an op|Kirtniiity to fur
nish a parlor with a carpet, a parlor suit, window shades, laee curtains, eentn^ table,
and sonic mgs, lil a very small ex|M-nHe, and yon pay for it and si’an'ely feel it, iMieniise
yon have not bad Ui draw fmm the si^viiigs wliieli yon have had Ui put by fur a rainy
day.
riiis aysU'in Iciubes economy, and oftentinieH your nnmtiily payment is saved fniin
what might otherwise have to'en H)H'nt for amiiseincnl. If you cannot inM}H‘ot lliu line
IM’rsonally, write fur ealalognes and prices.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.

In tills department, we also carry a very extensive line, made up from Fine, Ash,
Oak, Hindi, Waliint, (3ierry, Mahogany, and finished.in Antiipie aim Flaiii. I’robably
no finer line or gmitor quantity of ('huinlH)r Seta is sbuwii by any establishment in the
This being the Reason for Cleaning House nnd refurnishing, wo wish to remind I'nited StHt4*s, Hhieh wo shall iu*lt euminenuing nt the lowest, 613, 18, 20, 22.30, 23,
the peoplo that we are pre|Mired to sellGiKKls in the lino of
27, 30, 40, 30, 00 & 70, ami fi'uiii, that up to |7(K). Of course we prefer for every
cnstoiiier to come and exainine tho goods (horoiighly, hnt if you cunnut do this, writo
jgOARDBRS WANTKD, o'oruer of Kim
ns for cuts, naming what style and kind of w«km1 in a ('liamlM*r Set you would like, and
I and School Sts.
nt less prices than any other Hnii in Maim*. Bear in mind that our stui’k is lurgi
we krill eiideiivor to satisfy you with photographs and other desi'riptioii. And also
well selected and uf tho best cpiality.
please lM*ar in mind that if yon cannot eoiiie ami see ns, we will make tho price right,
Chamber Sets from 612 to 6100.
Parlor Suits from 63*3 to 6123.
jnil the same os though you had sulcet4'd tin* gcMsls in imrsou. Du nut forget to writo
Chain from 4K cents to 630.
Hut Trees from $8 to $‘23.
us for photographs, etc.
Bed Ijonnges, Bed Sofas, Couches, Willow Cluiirs, and Furniture for all RiMuns, from
AT MY RESIDENCE,
Kitchen
to
Attic<
Corner of Elm nnd Bchool HlrtH*(s.

FOR SALE, TO RENT, ETC.

(CupiUlfiillypHid,$1,000,000.00: llcserve, Surplus,
Hiid Undivided I’rutllJi, f500,000.0u).
For the sale of their 6 per oviit tluaranteed
Ixmnt from $200 to $4,000 on Western Farms
worth 2 to 6 times the amount loaned, llie setulsiiiiiisl tiitMvat eouiMins itslu at the OottiiMwy’a
ofBuo III Ilosluii, or if desiTfil.nt UvrclmuU’Na
tional Hunk, Waterville. In years’ exiwriciice
the muiiagvrB of this Cumpsuy lutve not luet a dotMBS. B. >V. 1IA8KKLL.
tnr iff Investors’ money In these loans.
nitf
Fire tusuruHce vritten Is lul/ttitutial reliable Agent for Burr’s (Freeport) 0n*eiilii)iuti-ii.
cumpaiiieeatlotreMlnUei.
Oflice in MerchaiiU’ National llsuk Ilulldlng,
WaTKUVJLUC,
- llAfMB.
An eligible new tenemeht to let.
I*". Xm AHA.W'.
47tf,
BkTinga Bank Building.
KK.SNKKKO 88.
8TAT8 OF MAINE.

A Cboice Variety of PLANTS FOR SALB

The importance of pnrlfylDg the blood can
not be overestimated, lor without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this sc.ison nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood’s
Barsaparllla. Itstrcngthens
r 6GUIIdr au(| hullds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of -tha vegetable remedies used give to
Irmcdlclnehassuch arecordofwonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's BarsapariUa do not bo induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by 0. L Hood it Co., Lowell, Mass.

. BllOWN—FAUDY.

Tho nuptial ceremonies of Rhilip J.
j air fund. Icecream and other refreshments
I will he served; admission ten cents. If Brown and Delia A. Fardy were solem
I itorniy Tuesday evening, the eutertaiu- nized yesterday morning at tho Culhollo
100 Doses One Dollar
meiit will be postjwned
Wednesday church, by Rev. Father Charland, and
were witnessed by a large number of their Kknnrhkc Coi'NTY —111 Probate 0>urt, held at
evening.
AuguHtm, uu the fourth Muuday of Blmy 1888.
Tlie meeting of the Y. M. C. A. on friends. Mrs. Brown is the dangliter of
UKHTAIN IN8TUUMKNT, puriwrliug to be
Tuesday evening, for the purpose of form our well known citizen, Matthew Fardy,
the last will and testament of
AUltlCUA J. WESTON, late of Vaaaalboro’,
ing an Outing Club, was well attended and was followed to the church by a large
In amid Uoutity, deceased, liaviiig been presented
I by young men interested in out-door circle of her lady friends. Mr. Brown is for prulimte:
Ordered, that notice thereof l>e given three
i{)oi-lrt. It was voted to organise the club a |>opular paiuter in the railroad shops, weeks aueoesaively prior to the fourth Monday of
ilunu next, in
• the Waterville
W .......................
Mail, a iiews|tanndcr tbo mauagemont of the association, and the whole crew from the shop where perprinte)!
in Waterville, that'Hil i»erHoi>BIntereatmay atteud at > Pntbate Court then to be held
I snd a meeting will bo held next Tuesday he U employed, went to the wedding, car t*\
at Auguata, and abow cause, if any, why the aald
I 1‘vviiing At 7.30 for the. election of ofHoers rying some fine presents for the happy Instruiueut abould not l»e proved, approved, and
allowetl Hs the iaat will and tvalaiiieiit of the
I and forming plans for immediate wuik. couple. Mr. and Mrs. Bmwn loft immedi said deceased.
H. S. WKUSTKK, Judge.
I All young men iuteix‘sted are requested to ately fur Purtluiid, Vlicre they willremuiii
Atteet: HOWAItDOWKN. Iteglater.
. ^w&2
I luive Ihoir^uoiues at the office, and are in- for several days. On returning to Wator-

A

ville, they will go to housekeepiug in the
Phillips* house, comer of Main and CliapI The Union Ijabur Btate Convention was
Hu streets.
I krld here Tuesday, with F. A. Howard of

I

examine

TRUCIdVmJV,

band, will bo present to help mako the oc
Tho business meeting of the Young casion an enjoyable one. Wc insure Lliein
Men’s Christian Association ndjuiirnod a happy day, and wish them many returns,
frviii .lime 0, was held on Wednesday evuMcCaiisland & Rogers received this
dIii;', at whicli the re|)ort uikui the revision
wee a new Htciim washer and a gas heat
I of the eonstitution was ncceptetl. It was
ing steam ]Kilisher.
Mr. McCansland
voted to lay the revision on tho table, to
spent several days in Boston iiispcetiiig
1)0 acted iqtou at the next business mcotlaundries and observing the making of
iiig.
different kinds of mauliines; and after
.1. I’eavy & Bros, have cuntructed to
satisfying himself as to tho relative value
I kve their sttirc remodeled and renovated,
of the different kimls in use, bought what
auil a large mldition built, and will sell the
he considered the best instruments, and
whole of their largo stock of clothing and
will soon have them in use nt his works
furnishing goods, nt great bargains. It is
West Mill street.
the intention of this well known Arm to
The Colhys were defeated at Buwduin,
have the finest clothing store in the state.
Wednesday, and now stand hut a small
Seo tlieir advertisement
chance of retaining tho pennant. Never
Dr. K. C. Thayer, President of the Mo.
before since the organization of the league
.Medical Association fur the current year,
have the contesting clubs been so evenly
attended tho tlurty-sixth nniiual meeting
inutehcd. At the present time the M. S.
uf Ihu association in Portland this week.
C. stands ahead, Bowdoius next, and
Dr. Thayer read an address devoted to
Colhys third. It Is possible for the Culbys
measures for promoting a higher medical to win Uie chaoipionship, but it would
cdiiualion. Prof. S. II. Weeks of Portland
have to be brought about by a series of
tucceeds Dr. Tliayor ns President of the accidents hardly to he hoped for. The
I assueiation.
coming games will be watchi
-party and-mnsnail'cntDftainnnnit’at^^iisy
Arnold’s on Elm street, next Tuesday eve
ning, in the interest of the children’s fresh

O not iK'j^Icct to c:tll|at 4o M.tin Street ami e.irefully

O
L

Railroad Company

R. W. & J. B. HODGDON,

use in households, stores, and for hose ser agent.
vice, it is necessary to run tho pump more
Kev. Mr. Miller of Philadelphia will
buiirs than nt the beginning of tho season. preacli at St. Mark’s next Sunday morn
One (lay recently, on tho arrival at this ing nt 10.30.
statien of the Bangor through freight, a
County Treasurer Rollins was in town
i'litMa.s found on the truck frame, having this week.
riilileii in that imconifurlahle position the
Mr.
R. Bradbury of this city pri'sided
,V) miles from Bangor. Some of tho train
over tho Keimebec Conference of Congre
men kindly cared for pussy.
gational churches Tuesday and AVednesThere will Ive a Liwii Party at Airs, day, and was chosen <leloguto to the State
Dimirs on College street next week. A conference to bo held at Ruekhuid next
.hipiiie.^e entertainment will be given. lee
week.
crvani, eukc, etc., will ho liberally distnbNext Thursday, Juno 21, wiR he the
ii(i‘(l in Oriental fashion. Hemcmbcr Che
seventieth hirlliduy of Mr. L. T. Boothby,
|ilui'i> is a guarantee of a jolly tiine.v
and it will be celohrated at his home,
The .Junior Kxhihiliun of Waterville
corner of Pleasant nml Park streets by tin*
|{i|;li School will be given in City Hull
family. His brothers, C. H. Boothby of
uexl riiiirsibiy, Juno 21, at 2 o’clock, f.m. Livermore, and David S., of Anhnrii, with
Ill the evening, at 7.3(), in the same place, thoir wives, and his two sons, Col. W. A.
will occur tliu cxercisi's of the (fmdiiiitiag R.,And (’ol. K. E. and wife, and his ilaughClass. Andirws' Orchestra will fiiniish ter, Mrs. ^V. H. K. Ahhotl ami lins“

I

D

TacsoD, Globe, and Northern

Iliinson, Webber & Dunham shipped to manner.
Tho gijisy tea given by tho workers of
Norriilgowock, yesterday, a large amount
of piiints, oil, and hardware, to ho used on St. Markus society was a very pleasant
the lio:mling houses fur the gniuite works affair, tlioroughly enjoyed by all present.
there.
The frescoers are at work in the pas
Ill consequence of tho fast increasing senger station, and the carpenters are at
tiiiniber of takers of city waUir, and its work in the oilicc of tho general eastern

I

CLOTHING

Cash on Delivery,

J. B. HODGDON,

Mr. T. W. Scribner has several crews at
At the mission meeting of the College
Y. M. C. A-, Sunday afternoon, Hfrs. work ill different parts of tho city. He
Stevens was present, and gave an intcrcst- has just finished painting tho residence of
I ini' neeount of her life in Durham.
Madame Ware in a tasteful and attractive

I
I

NOTICE.

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

preach at the Universalist church next
At Rogers’ store, Wedneaday night, was
Sunday at 2.30 p.m.
Those who ran furnish Wrd to visiting prevented by one of onr jHilieeineii, and
three other men, sitting on the steps till
gradiiatet of Colby <Iuriug Cummenoemeiit
after 1 o’e1o<'k, A. n., telling ghost stories.
week, or who have rooms to let, are re

vited to bo present at the next meeting.

belfiint, President, and A. F. Mosher of
Watshvillb, Ms., June 10, 1888.
Hockland, Secretary. They adopted reso- Gentlemen Editors:—
I lutidiis favoring the greenback, postal
On tho 7th iust., 1 wrote a letter to tho
bsukH, guveriiment telegraphs and railroad Presideot of the Metropolitnu Horse Rail
road, Boston, inquiring as to tho utility of
service, i>eiisioiis, income Ckx, secret ballot, tho T mil fur horse milroads, and whether
Imiiicstead laws, denouncing iiujust laws, there were any difficulties connected with
mqiiiitution of labor and fusion with other its use; whether its use was considered uu
parlies. W. il. Siinuioiis of liouklaiid, improvement upon any other as Iws been
represented b^ those eoimocted with it
was Humiliated for Govenior, C. E. Ilallihere, and reuoived the fulluwiug reply;—
*l‘iy> N. G. Willett, J. M. Cnuiiniugs, and
Bo^'roM, Hass., Juuu 12,1888.
I A. W. Smith for Electors. The Conven
I. S. Bangs, Esq.,
tion also oliose a State Committee and efMy Dkak Sill:—Yonrs ufgtlio 7tlt iust.
K-ltid a thorough orgauixatiuii.
has been baudud to me. In answer to
your inquiry regarding the use of the T
A gt'iitlenmii in town was badly fright- rail by street railways, 1 would say that
vnt-d tbo other morning.
He at fimt its use has been abandoned for years, it
(I'uRglit somethiiig had been fai-m. Tho having been condemned by the uuUioriioKs was considerable; but burglars wolk ties on accunnt uf the obstruction and
damage it ia to other travel. A T rail
kut Huajreoted. After the first vain search, from its form of cuiiHtfucUuti must of
' kll kind of foam ran tiurougb his mind. course offer a serious ubetacle to carriageH
Gic pecuniary loss, though considerable, |>assiiig over it or out of it. The old pliin
k'us nothing compared with the expected was to lay it only on tho side of the road
way. 'This is unfair to the abuttors uu
feiiiarki uf his friends when he should one side because they must pass over it to
iuect them. The thought of Moaked bread enter their premises; neither can they
lor bi-eokfoat, iustoad of tbo Aooustoiued leave their teams in front of thoir door
juicy steak, added still more to bis pet- ways 08 it would stop the cars. After an
Wkxily, as he senrohed the bed and shook experience of many years, 1 um convinced
that a T rail is about the worst uuisanoe
the hheets. At hut, after tho bed had in a street that cm pouibly he plauei in
Wuu stripped, the teeth were found ou the ft. I had all of it reiuuvea in time from
the Metropolitan Itood, and Hat rails snbNoor uuder the mattress.
stitutod, and that placed in the uinidle of
The Clionian C. X. 8. C. wore agalu
the street.
j Isvored with the presence of their presiThe very best rail fur either city
j
Rev. O. A. Crawford, at their regu- surburbaa use is the girder rail, witli the
j |*r meetiug Mouday eve. A seleet reod- flange or groove ou the side. They rngke
a light seolioo of this rail now wd^j^ing
>»£ was given by Miss Baroh Cupp, about thirty-five or Uiirty-eigUt puauds to
followed by a most interesting and in- the yard. It .ousts but little if auy wore
•truotivo talk on *‘Bees and their Habits,** thou the commou T, aud offers no obhy Mr. F, F-'^'Oravea. The “question box*’ stmotion whatever to travel; it will out
wear the T rail; toe groove is so narrow
pfovod, 05 always, an iuteresUug feature that teams do nottroek in it There is
M the “Circle" adjourned with the foel- ku> doubt but that street railroad tracks
'kg that a most profitable eveniug hod are mure or less troublesome to other
Wuii spent. There will be but one more travel, and core shoaid be taken to select
a roil that presents the least of It
'cgulor meetiug uuUl after vaoaUou, the
Youre TVuly,
fkll term l»e$iuuiug in Ootober.
*C. A. ItlCUAEPS.

I

B. 0. TRUWORTHY.
BtA-llcilrLs;
UF ALL KINDS,

DOORS .AND WINDOWS.
A ()OOI> UMK UF .

’Agricultural Implements,
Mowing Machines, Etc.
IlHving secured the acrvices uf Mr. E.
K. Mkkkii.l for luy Tin Shop, I am preiwred to do first-class work at lowest
prioos.

Why oxperliaent with rht*
and ruB the risk of g«ttlD| |MM»r oils aad
L-heiulual lulxturvs, vrnt*u

F. O. PIBROB & GO'S
'’iMntecl
KNOWN AS

PALACE CAR COLORS
can Iw liatl lu twenty JitToiit abaJra xml roxJy for
use by tlM> Mdlltlua of LINKKKU OIL. iin
IMiiiita liMve now Im*«u bofuro Um imbllu fur nearly
twenty ye'mi, during wblob time they have been
tlM>n)ughly tested fur evvry d«s«i ipUmi uf faunae
ualuUog, and are used ami eoiunwnded fay the
best iwluten Utrougfauut tlie uounlry. IIm eulura
beUig UUUUND
IN TUB FAINT loaure a
..............................................MW
l>ermaneiicy wfaeai expuntd to Uu weather whlob
uaumA bo obtained by any immess of liaad mix%
'ut up III Twesty-flve Found Falls, euatiM
the ouusumer, when
* tUiuued with psxs liueeed
Oil, but

$1.10 PER GALLON.

_ mood of Sidney, In the County of Kenoebeo,
is rislntitf {:reditor, and Charles P. ’Toward or
WAtervllle.in said ct)uiity ia Defendant debtor—
aiitl will be sold at publio suction ou the sixth day
of July: 1888, St nine o'oloek in the forenoon, at
the-unicirof James F. Hill, lu Wsterville lu said

tbo sixtli day of Uotober 1887, when the same was
uttachrd ua the original writ la mod to the follow
ing described mortgaged real estate sltarntM Id
smldWmtervlIle.Couutyof Kenuebeo,towlt{ Alot
uf land with the batldlnn tbeieon, sltom^ln amid
Wmterville, and bounded mud desorll^ as foliows,
A small rent up stairs to tbo Osg(M)d bouse,
to wit: BooodedEmaterly by Imudformerly owned
by Josegih Butler, Northerly by Imiida suppoeed to per month.
be
uwu«*d
1^
Alfi^snd
Johti
Flood,
by*
load
uf
lU
J. U. YOUNG.
li. It.
i> Drummond,
--------- , ,—J
-- Peter i.«wiu«n auu
K.
land of
landof another, dfteen rods ^uth, six rodaby
Aldra Lmnesu-omlled, a port of the alKwepremIsee being oouveyed to aald Charles P. T^wapd by
Arthur J. Aldeii, August 2&th, 1880, and taer»
IM sfaolee Houm Lota ea Volrfleld road, neor
lumluder by Elisabeth L. Alden April ’28th, 18M, M. C. K. U. Hbops. Terms easy and lillus perfect.
said premiaea being suldeet to a mortgage glTed
2 Market (Jarueu Forms, litoWlualow, witbln a
by the amid Ulimriee P. Toward to the t^ter^le tails from Tleouie UrtdM. tlorm In Fairfield at
Saving! Bank for one thousand and forty dulhira,
;raat bargain. M 01& Lots In. desirable lucaldated January 2Stb, 1887.
L. D. CAST
TTMB, OOnusellor at Law.
Jauks P. Hill, Deputy Bherlif.
49tl
WatervlUe, Me., Juue 2d, 1885.
3wl

FOR SALE.

rjs

For Sale.

BOAT TO LET
On the Messalonskee.
Tlie buat formerly owned by D. F.
Wing. Apply to
C. H, TUCKER,
lioSt

I

Bpauldlng’a Book Btoro.

OI^Y IWOTXOte.

House and Lot No. $,Bo«to)le Avenue. House
ooutolua ten furniahed rooms besides atoro-ruum
andompUeloaeta. Good sl^ and cement eellar,
and good well of pure wotor. lAirge garden ami
lawn. AttnmberorfralttMlnbrarluji. AUln
l^rep^r. laeolreor
JIUKOM 10^1^
• Waurrtlleuki^l Ifi.lMM.

D'oxr ISteile.

Th. lioinetMd of O. IM.%. r. INi.uu I,
offend for nla. It I. . ney ilealr.l>l. vraiwrtv

-

~

WB IK) TIIBLAilGBHT HCMINBHK IN
Ocfaffalcottte 13AArlgki Rotfaotta l^lcstoofie
OF ANY rillM ON TUB KKNMKIIFX’ KlVKIt.

l$tO*c

We Embalm Bodies to be sent to any part of the World.

RE>i>i:N^o"r

oo.,

TENEMENT TO LET.

If yim waut to be saving, and at the sumo time Im( ciMd, we would retminiiiend from

HERE’S THE CHANCE TO GET A

Button-Hole Bouquet for Sunday.

DISH FOR SALE !

Vaults* Cesspools

**S.
•“*
» knTVLn uJ
atafaU. faoUi eowparatlvely dool olaskcNHvied ood
pointed; tfaroa walla of nsvarttfllag soft wotor
with pumps In faunae, stable and kii^ Miorafaard
Oleaned t
of 121 triM^ mostly wtoUir fiYirMMtonriaa;
I am prepared to eleon vaulM and Cesspools In good woud loi: towu out uf ttiiiL taxM Ilobt
tne best imsalble manner. Orders sent by moil PastOfitoa Addrsas, WatorvtllaJp^will receive prompt atUniloa.
I«. W.
•• CO.
WA-nutviLUE, June 8.
i.gv

For the House, a Party, Wedding, or any occasion.
FTTXTSXtJkJj

x-rowsixua JL.

SPAULDING’S

BFsazjLJJirx’.

BOOK STOBE,

ONE DOOR MORTH OF DORR’S.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

P. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
-AND HKK TlIK 1MMKN8K H'DX;K OF-

Pasturage. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

DO YOU KNOW
that /fr. Helk AmotfFB i imgk
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Will tnd a firaUelase

J’.

KIMBALL’S, 6 Aliaton St..

have the entire control of it tor the State of Maine, taking the productiuu of the
foundry. Six tbuusaiid uf these ranges are scattordd over this State, and liave given
imiversal sHtiHfacj.iun. You will fiml them either at our hradtpiartors iu Fortland, or
at any uf ouvdiranehes. Aud dp not forget that wu stand right liehiud them every
time. Write for onto aud prices.
We have been telling you in other odvertisemeiiU ulMUit the celebrated Haldwtu
Itofrigerator and Ice Chests. Now all we have to say alaml these gixMls is this: They
are the best. Como aud see them, but if you cannot, writo us for catalogues of thie
Hatdwin loe Chest and Refrigerator, and you will t4*e where they have won all ibe
medals that have ever Imeu issued fur the best |ce Chest and Refrigerator; and not
only that, but they are the only Ice ('best and Refrigerator tliat is bought by the
United States for tlieir various (lepartmenls. We can give them to you at any price
from 63/K) up to $0GD. Write us fur tliesu catalogues.
^

OIL STOVES.

PvK Hlra^L ta, I.. nMnl put ol Have just secured the Ageuoy from JOHN BURK, who baa the largest Greeu Houses
in the State, and shall always be able to furuUh
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UN^r>13>R^A.KI3jRS.

AiXA.lNl£.

Uie iMittoia uf <Mir bexrts, the Famoiin Gil lliuige. You can run it aud do the cooking
fur an ordinary family fur alNHit 5 els per day. You can bake biscuit iu it iu 13
minutes with uJl ease, aud at tbe same time, boil, try, and heat your Hat-irous. Send
fur cuts and descriptive catalogue uf Uie Famous Oil l^nge. It will oust you $23,
but it is tbe best io the world. We warrant theui through aud through.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
We have not told you in thb advertisement, because space will not permit of ottroaUing attontion to all the goods we baudle, but we liave gut tbe ftuest Uneof diulug and sit*
Ungroom furniture, officefiiriiitura, lace aud dra|iery curtaius, wiudow shade#,oil oloihs
from 3 feet wide to 18 feet wide, Linuteums fur omces, or kitchens or diulug rooms,
easy chairs, lounges, patent rockers, rustic rockers, piasza rockers, rattan and reed
furniture and imported Vienua furniture, dinner aud toa sets, silver ware, eoosisting
of tea sets, wld butter dishes, creamers, sugars, stioou-boiders, knives, foi^s, spoons,
and we think every article that ent4'rs into the furnishing uf a home. Now we will
sell you a er.rpet, a ebamber set, diuiiig room set, a rauge, refrigerator, oil stove,
sluutos aud drapery, lounges, oil eloth for the kitolum, diuing room or oflfoe, silver tea
sets, diuuer sets, knives, forks, spooiu, or anything else that enters Into the stoek of
one uf tbe best furulture wareriMims in the country, for all tnub, or a quarter cash and
tite balance by the week or memth. Ask your neighbors wbetber we treated them
right or nut; ask anybody throughout Uie length amTbreadth of the State uf Maiue if
we did not do uur very Wst to satisfy them in eveiy particular, and if we have been
remiss iu any part uf our business, you will do us a favor by reporting tbe same to us,
that we may reetify any mistake that has beeu luade. It is our desire to deal justly
and honorably by every euttomei- ou our Urnks. We wish to sell them, and use them
so that ill selfiug them once We may hold their trade always, aud it will always be our
aim to do everything in onr power to entirely satisfy every eustomer who honors us
with his or her patronage. Special prices will be the order for this month. l*bis shall
be the biggest month’s loisiness tiuxt we ever did, if prices will make It so. ,Tbe same
treatment will be accorded you at either of our branch stores, Bangor, Rockland,
Auburn or Biddefurd.
,
'I’hauking you fur favors in the past, and assurtug you that we will do our best to
retain your patronage in the future, we are,
f
ll«stMH.‘tfully, tlm Public's Obedient Servants,

d. aOODRIDaE.

ISA MAIN HTBICICT, WATKKVILLK.
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TO RENT.

-FOU HAIdl BY-

B. C.Truworthy,

Wc Imlieve our Ranges, the Quaker, New 'I'arlff, First National, and other makes,
art* t<N) well inlrtMluccd into the homes uf the Stati* of Maine to iuhmI any writing tip
here. Wu warrant every one. Wu wurrimt them to Im* Imkers. We guarantee the
l4»p and the lM>ttom, the sides and tho ends against cracking, for twelve months, and if
they are ever going to crack they will do so in that time. Our prices are Inflow the
lowest, and wu will sell you a range the same os wo sell yon a |»arlor suit, or a carpet,
or H cliainiMsr set, for a quarter ui Hie amount down, and the balance by tlie week or
inontli. Do nut put up with that old stove any longer. Do not try your patienee
when vuii want to bake a nice bulcli of bread, or roost a Iwantifnl turkey, or make a
Live, Rnergetle Men to Bell Fruit Trees. Mnisll Our stock of Crockery is complete, from plain white to the best decorated patterns.
imn of biscuit early in the iiioniing. Send ns the old stove, wu will allow you soiiierruits, KoseUnahea mad Bhrubit.
Dinner Nets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, etc. Glass Ware in profusion.
thing fur it, aud iu torn will send yon imo of the U'st ranges in the cunhtry. Of course

TO LET.

Sheriff’s Sale.

STOVE AND RANGE DEP’T.

Wo carry as lino a lino as can be found anywhere. Wo have a large niiinber of
RKMNANT8, from 1 yard to 20, wliieli wo will sell at a great deal less than regular
rates. Auy one wishing to car|K!t rooms taking from 10 to 20 yards, can get downKloilT BAKUAl.NS of US tor tlic iicxt IK) days.
All Wool Kx. Superfine (’aiqHita for JK)
cents and upwards. Hmssols (hiqmls for 00 cciita. 5 Frame IdhIv HnisiM‘ls, 6 LOO
per yard. Cotton and Wool, Hemps, etc, etc. Oilcloth of all grades, from 20 (Hints
to 50 cents. Straw Matting froinl2 cents lu 50 cents. RcinetnWr wu cut Car|M)ts
without cliarge, and we measure the rtMiuis anywhere within the limits uf the City, at
no expense to the purchaser.

Main*.

MONEY WANTED.

)*>

I.*. «AX<M.

Bangor, Anbarn, Rockland and Biddeford.

DOW
(buoeegsors to Lsiwreiice & True.

OFFICE ON MAIN 8T., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

General Manager.

'AVaitex’vllle, JKKe,
W»f Il.Dow./

8.

A. Obkkmil

Open Every Evening till O.
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t'-AIll ClIAltMKIlANDKWKV.TCIIAIlITV.

Literary Kotioei.
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enernl revival of trade at J. F. MeMnnns'
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lUled the grates nnd aeiit forth aiich inIrtig .Store na their giving away to their
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tenae and radiant hcnl. He found it to he
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Honesty in Now York.—Brooklyn Man
—Yeo, (tueer tilings hapiien everywhere.
Moses Williams of Brooklyn, wrapped a
newapat>er around 93,000 in greonfmeks,
and left the parcel in n chair in a New
York hotel fur three hours, but when he
entno hack found it right where he hn<l
placed it.
Omaha Man—That hotel was filled at
the lime with delegates to a religions eon
ferenee, I suppose?
“No, it is a regular resort for local pot
itieiana.”
“Ehl Whn—what did the bundle look
like? ”
“Well, it had the general appearance of
a clean shirt done up in a iicwspa|>er.”—

f

an Iiiiilily ami iiho it. I ni'n ji> h ’r greatly 1( HHc II BulVi nil ; ai.ij lU ..tj.’'

il Woi.l.

ON^T
I AllowyourClothfng,

I Paint, or Woodwork,

washed in the old
rubbing, twistingi
wrecking way. Jom
th.at large army of
sensible, economical people, wlio
from experience have learned Ilia
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pcarline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

IIKNKW YtUrn I-Ol.U’IKH OF

t'NTII. YOU IIAVK (SOT TIIF. NKW

REDUCED RATES
LT.BOOTHBY ISON’S
AT

.fVOl^IVOY,

neighlHirhood.

“Why, this is the refus<* which f have
always acpn carted intf> the river! ’* he said.
“^ea,” replied the mill owner; “hnt
there is always n use for refuse aoincwliere. The great secret of this world’s
economy ia to (hid the right place fur the
waste.”
Our French nnd Chinese kinsfolk know
this aecret hetter than wc <lo. They And n
place nnd use for the 'aernps nnd dust.
The dehris of every tradesman’s work goes
to help another with his task. Kveii the
otTiil m turned to sweet nnd wholesome
uses.
“(inther np the fragments that remain,”
said he wHo created a world hy n word,
“that nothing nmy ho lost.”
A few yetirs ago -i giKal woman in one
of otir cities was vexed tfi ace how many
iniigazinca were tlirown into the wastepaper basket ill her home. Shu collected
them, sfirted tli<‘m, nnd sent th<‘m to a
lonely lifi'-saving station on n New Jersey
sen hcnch. When she died, n friend who
lovci] her contimu'd the work in her name,
and the s^’Ktem has In'cii extended until
every station on the const of the CniU'd
Statea ia proviiled with a little library of
these waste mngazincH fornaeof the crews
of th(‘ir solitary watches during the tong,
stormy winters.
A missionary in Montana, n nmn of
acholnraliij) and Intellectnal tnatea, living
in n cnbiii; nnd fighting off starvation with
a salary of
n vear, once wrote: “A
p«M)r family in New York send to me thei
one magn/iiie and newspn|>er after they
have read them. They have hcen like whti'r to a man dying of thirst. Many a time
have they kept me fnim despair in this
Solitude. I would read them at night, and
go to Ih'<1 happy, thanking (bal that there
was so lunch comfort an<l pleasuru in the
world.”
Hut the waste eiudera are not always
thus put into the empty grate to throw
forth glowing, radiant heat. In almost
every house in our cities there nn* licnps of
hooksand pm-iodicals which have la^en rt'nd,
and are destroyed ns iiselesa. Throughout
the west and south there .jire tens of
tluniHands of poor homes into which this
waste matter would bring light and hnppi-

Their trade is simply enomioiia in this
very valiinhle article fnim the fact that it
always cures and never disapiKiints.
Coiigha, (Uilds, Asthma, Hrotiehifis, Croup,
nnd nil throat and lung discuses (|iiickly
cured. You can test it before buying by
getting a trial bottle free, large size 91.
rA-ery loittle warranted.
3.

Keeps the Iiair soft, pliant

Ho (admiring a vuso of flowers)—
“Aren't they bcautifull Do you know,
Miss Rogue, tlicy remind me of yon.” She
(softly)—“But, Mr. (bite, they are artjtU'ial.” lie—“Ah, yes, but you’d never
know it.”

OoDBumption Surely Oured.
To TIIF

Kiutoii;—Please iiiforni your
readers that I have a po.sitive remedy for
the almvc named disease. Hy its timely
use llioiisands of liofielcsH eases have Ikicii
permancntlT cured. I shall be glad to
scud two fmttles of my remedy fuer to

|>h<>ia>.

11

IV « C> IV ’ s

Is tlieif uolbing lying wa.ste in our
bouses or in imr lives for wbicti Cod bus a
use?— yout/i'a CmnfHtnwn.
A

>liiliie

Hoy’s Courage.

Not long ago, a Portland boy displayed
rare nerve and eoiirai'c ill a time of trial.
He met with un aeeiileiit, and it became
iieecHsary to amputate bis leg. Ho refused
bis consent to the operation for some time,
hut tliinliy .yielded to the assurance of the
surgeons that he must lose either his leg or
his life. W^ieii everything was ready, his
father took him l>y tfio iiaiid and besought
him to be brave. He looked ealnily into
bis father’s face, and with a twinkle in his
eyes, said; “Oh! I’ll lie liriive; but 1 can’t
____

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.
How to arnil (looiU to
l|lfL||kl|l Hie live llonae, OariiiiiitB
II 1 r llvl* ef wvi-ry ilfBcriiilloii Cli-HiH-fl
\3 I l■lllW <>r
nhole amt |>reHHi-4l
rcjiity for "t-ar. Kuilnl or worn kihxIh iiimbI he
ilyetl iturk uolora Ui liMik wall; iiIho give oi>lloii ot
Iwo volora, voiir aihlrcHS {ilalnly wrltivii on a hlir
of |in|K‘r, with the color you uiuit l•lllIll'<l on (u
theuotHlH. Honour ■•iircel u|i well, He strong
Hiul.li'.'Cl I.. FO-*TKll H FOllKhTC ITV ItYK
llOUSK 13 I’relfle Ntroet, I'orliand, MmIii**.
I.AUliKHI' HVK llOl'MK l.N MAI.NK.

Stiiil
DISKIVICUY!

I

!•> Bitiil itlHXit Sklii'Suct'
Soll|l. UiX'DIUlIH-llllcil

11118 18 WOETU

SI1,000.
TO ANT KA?:,

\70MAIf on CITLD
who fi not bleiBod with
a fwir, houlthy &kiu, or
is troubled with humors.
B«r<ab«r iUaliaf*'

“I am weary of living,” ii
pour
Mrs. Black,
“For Pni fairly worn out with the ache in
my back;
My nerves are a ebain
Of weakness and pain,
And my pour bead is aching ns if it would
crack.’
“Now, don’t be discouraged,” cried colmI
Mrs. WliiU*,
“It is never so dark but there's promise of
light;
I can tell you, in brieL
What virill give you nuTef—
Pierce’s Favorite I’rescriptioii will soon
set you right.” It is tho only remedy for
woman’s iH'culiar weaknesses nud nil-

A.

Wedding Onkes a Specialty.
ALL KINDS of CRACKEKS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
—ALSO AGENT KOR-

In a severe sprain of the ankle, immerse
the joint as soon as jKMiaihlo in a pail of
hot water, and keep it there for'fifteen or
twenty iiiimites. After removing it, keep
it bandaged witli hot clotiia wrung out of
water, or rum and water.
Ono of the chca|>eHt and best modes of
destroying inseels in pot plants is to invert
the pot and dip tlie plants for a few sec
onds ill water warmed to 130 degrees. A
(ierman paper, referring to this plan, says
that the azalea will stand 133 degrees
without injury. Wo usually heat tlic water
pretty, well, and
in eoul until DM) de
grees is readied.

:V.A7&'. HkiU'auc(i'Mfl--a:t
. I'Biiiu'rCitPmk'MK''..K.Y.
HIGHLY KNOOIISEO
BV THE

Medical t^rofdsslon.
FOR rough or sonl)
•kin.
Indispensab!
tor the Toilet. Tee*
loeseea Preeervr.tlw
Perfect aea healer.

At atrutnrtalA, ‘SkliiA<,i
Sb-.ATSa

I'KluiitrCli.-uii-'Bli’-

l*elmrr’B Hkin-HucoeBB u^ltiveljr cures Nklii

"o'u CONSUMPTIVE
BBvwrMlUiB»ur»tc«*Miur(\MKli.WaBk t^ueB.A*UunBt

E

iDdkrMUuB, iDBant I’alna, E«hBO»UotL InTBlUBbW tvr
WaakiMw, bmI bII pBla« end «1IbcveMiw M tb* bUiiuBcli Biul IiowviA kita. et DrtiiocM*

HINDERCORN8.

__ jBfMCnirwiBtid U>«tour«fwrOomB,DuBt»M,ao
at^BUieln.
Npvfrhuk
swcuna ifimsits ■! FnsnfSiiB UiJK)vx4 0a, N. T.
luUr Bsa picBMi
tb* BUBrir, iDunm* and vleor
of Tuulh. OuHM wBabuBM uf luilid Hltd bodjri NarPOM
. jliiU). id bbI l-Uliau»(i(>B. IamU Maubu^V^
puMrful uarwu^^uvl^urau^r
ur»uua iu*i|iurBU>r mii
Mild.I iwUtratlv*
iwioratlv* ^
1. UAKKit UftM. UU.. Bus MM. UulUlo.U J.

Smoking la like courting"
Yerr plseBsnt to do In (lis cvnilui. It *s eon
[Oral
eiBWBB for Um brelit. U's huruiUsMt If you dm
do .too buck of U

1 s: SLEEPER S OO.’S
Tamooe 10 Cent
Cigar,

Out (hrough the gates of Ispnhnn
One morning rode .i studious in:in.
"Ah. whither bound?" alr.ivclcrCried,
Who rested by a fountain side.
" I go to seek." replied the sage,

A cake of Ivouv Soap in view.
"No alk.ili this soap contains,
It leaves the lace and takes the stains;
It conics from oils, sweet as the rose
That in the palace garden growfs;
"The greatest wonder of the age."
It floats like cork upon the wave;
“Then from your saddle now descend With this ivc may both wash and shave—”
“ Enough, enough I ” the student cried;
And call your journey at an end,
“You’ve saved me from a longer ride,”
l or hero vidthin this sack I hold
The greatest wonder Imughl or sold.” And turning round his wisdom showed.
And stooping down, the speaker drew For back to Ispahan he rode.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while so^s, each represented to be ‘‘just as good as the
‘Ivory';" they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.
Copyright

by Procter A Gamble.

New Harness Shop!
TEMPLE STREET, COR. OF MAIN,
IN HTOUB FORVRKLY OCCUPIED BY M18B GLEAHON.

A..

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES,
H-RUBBER HORSE COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS, 4-

Trunks, Valises. Traveling

Bags,

And everything imually found in n flrat-cliisn IlnmeHH Sliop.

, airi
Repairing
a specialty, and all work neatly and
■ .-dc
promptly,tione

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP!
I

The iMipular blood purifier, lI(K>d'M Sarsaparilln,
is having
a trenieiidons sale thU _season.
.....................
ig I-...................
___
Nearly everybody takes it. Try it yourself.

If you want any repairing done to carriage or sleigh, either in vNuod, iron,
paint, or trimming, it w ill receive promjit attention.

Teaclier- "What is the plural of child?
Uoy (promptly) • "Twiiis.”
The oflfect after taking Adamson*^
liotanie linlsani is asoullitng and control
ling influence over any Congli or cold, promot
ing rust, allaying the tickling sensation in the
throat, and causing u healthy expectoration.

ALONZO DAVIES.

WISH to iuform my old putrona and the Public geiiorally that I have
erected shops at the corner of Gold and Summer Streets, where I am pre
pared to do Carriage Work in all ita brunches.

C0D6HI CURE.
Ttie inuHt pobular CoiiKh Ituinudirai of ibo day
are those wliUdi contain thudrugs meiitlmiedabove,
and this is so in sjiite uf tho uiiplousant taste and
niqiearaiiou wlitcli the Tar gives tu them. Knuwlug this, >Ve liave endeavurral tu produce suiiieIhiiig in thufurm uf a Syrup that should bold In
solution the aoltve iugrraUeiits uf those valuable
curatives, luid at the same time present an attract
ive npiiearant'e and agreeable taste, lluw {terftHitly we have suoci-edrai, the luedleitie itself will at
test. We defy tho etiurts uf every maiuifHcturer
III the wide world tu prraliiee results BU|»erlur to
what we show you in this eieuaiit romtHitiiul of
TAU, lll.G()I>lt(X>T, AND WILD t'llKUUY.Hml

TU MFFKCT GItKATKK CUKK8
THAN TllIH HAS DONK,
Kspcclally in Chruulo Uruuchttis and Irritated
Throats, caused by poisonous secretions from Chtorrlial troubles. Vye realise (he fact that no one
remedy will moot the demands of all coses. Couglie
arise from many causes, and require a proper
diAgnosis and tlie application of appropriate renietllesthat the lawt results may follow treatment,
but there are very iiwny |>eoplu wlio suffer from
Coughs that are not tu be mlstakon os tu their
origin, and may be safely treated by the sufferem
themselves when they resort uiily tu safe remedlrai,
"...............
u of..........................____________
wliioh are KNOWS, and z.NOWN
the
composition
_
to be iiAKMLEKa. as wujl os I'OTKNt. There is no
secret about this remedy, except the process of
making. It contHiiis Just wluit we tell you, and
nothing ihore.
is jierfectly hralthy to’ use,
or, in other wonls
tl^ It produces no results that are
nut g<MNl. All Cough remralies containing opiates
derange
tlie stomarii.
________...............
..........
............
I’ll. This
(Jough Syriipjcoiitalns
nothing but drugs which have a tendency to aid
digestion.

USE IT and be OUEED.
Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LEARNED & BROWN,

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

Builders Attention! Catarrh CREAM BALM
ELY’S

(SuccEssons

I*

TO

UM B E> R s

,

Nteam and Gan Fitters,

&c., &c., &.C.
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floqr lloartls
iiiatchetl or square Joints, litteil for use. (Dazed
^indowsto order, Itahisters, hard wimmI or soft,
^ewel Poeu«. Mouldings in great variety for out
side and inside house Hnisli, Circle Mouldings uf

EUREKA MOWER !

HAY-FEVER tby the ohee,

Wool! Wool!
Tlie Market Price paid for

Fleece Wool
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
and Wool Skins
SIZES! 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

at tho old Kiucry W<k»1 .Simp, North nud I’lcaMiii
BtrouU,
Walervl.Illo, Me,, by
.....................

A. P. EMERY.

5ltf

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
will save oiie-half your labor In the hay fleld. A
pair of |K>ides will handle the larger size. 'Tlie
liicrenaral deiuuiul forthe Kureka attesU its mer
it. Send for 1B88 Catalogue, Mention this pa
per. Addreos,

EUREKA MOWER OO.,
VTXCA. N. Y.

A. J. IVUIlvJSOlV,

Calsominlng,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
May Im found at the hIioo formerly occni>U'<l bj
Gou, K. Douglae.un Temple Htreet.

DR. BOOTH’S
VEGETABLE

The uiulcrsignral having purchauied the stock
and...........................................W.
g(Htd will in trade, of
8. U. U(tB(NKI.H, will
eoiitinue
—‘.n..... *'
the

WORM REMEDY

Grain Business
at the old stand, In coiinecttoii with the

A phqtKaiit, Fiih*. rcliiiblu and jiroiiijit
remedy for tht‘ naiiuval of HtontiU-li

whore wilt he fouiul constantly on hand, a full
stock of Flour, drain, Feeil, Salt, Ac., which will
be sold at bottoiu prices, ilqyursiii large quanll
tics will do well to give us a call.
A

Senses of Taste
and Smell.

A particle Is applied into ea<-h nostril nnd {,
work made by the day and warranted. We
agreeable. Prioe 60 cents at Druggists; I'V
I mail,
are seUliig
*" I at a very low tigi
tiguru.
For w oneIc taken at the shoii
shoitsour retail prices are egistereil,(to cents. ELY HUinTiTncS, DO \Yiirn-B
Street,
New V«irk.
as low ns our wholesale, and we deliver nil orders
at Uie sains rate.

Corn, Flow and Feed!

Tea*

Allays Pain and
1 nflam matlon,
Heals the Soros.
[Restores the

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,

Grocery Business.

„ Material, Plaio and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

Nasal Passage;,

MANCKAlTt'UKK

AU Druggists sell the Qoodsmode by this (Jo.

McClure & Learned.)

Cleanses the

J. FURBISH

The Eureka

Price 35 Cents for Poor Ounce Bottles.

-------- AND DKAl.KllH IN--------

Ohiiiiipioii is out uf CruwfiKtt, II. B. Ku. <Sj!)7
uwneil by Chss. H. Iluyes & Hun, 1‘ortsiiioiith, N.
II., wliobave a riHHtnl uf (U03 tlw. uf milk In ‘Aki
■lays from her In IKS7, when 4 years old, wliiitli
t{<K‘s tu sliuw he is from grasl inllkiu;; stock.

Great Japan 6t London Tea Store.

Bucoasoon to H. O. Packard A Ck>.

AYRSHIRE BOLL.
of a limited number of cows.

ANY OOEA>R,

Fresco & Decorative Painter,

AUBURN...................... MAINE.

Pi'Huc BKNKrAtrroKS aro not alone coiiHned
to the hiifher ordeni uf suleiitiflo research. In(leufl but few have done more for tbe welfare
of the working nmKsea than James Pyle
tliruu;-h the introducliun nf his lakor-savinif
I’eurhne.

will Stand at my barn for the service

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Gobiets, Tray & Pitcher, $ l.

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OP
Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
• DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
Wild Cherry
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

Drug and GMcal Go.,

RESlDKNCK.ao 8ILVEK 8TIIKKT COUNKH OF GOLD.

TEA BEHER THAN EVER!

OK

'X'lxe

The centenarian may not be a niusici.an, but
it is certain that he is beating Time.

COFFEE WAY DOWN!

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

The Proprietors,

and sent or pin wuniiK from cliitd
orudnlt.

Coffees a Speclaty.

ItiKouHV to take;

never fails; nhsoluUdy hann-

W. M. LINCOLN 1 GO,

IcHH,

and

rcMjdires no

aft(‘r jihysic.

urn Octsl:.

Marston Block, Main Bt.
WatiTViKc, Me
Prepared by Mark B.Woodlmrr.MJ>..Xx-Presldsntor
tbs New Usrapshire Oeot*
ral District Medical SoelsCy
of Ooaoord. N. B. The D.
K.’soie tberMoltoC thirty
yean* study ood oxpsrlmsotiosa extsaslrs med
ical proetloa. They ore
pursly vegsUbts,harmless,
pleasant la taste sad action,
conveoieot, sod woadsrfully sffldeat

TkBTUlfHTUlUtmn

Paper Hanging & Decorating

hto f ■titii
BsaOasks a 9 9 BlaalM.

ITCS, EPXIJBPSTor
FAUCJBO BXOKinESS,

Rev and Second-haod Bicycles for Sale.
D. F. WING.
Sevu Per-cenl Thlrty-jur Water Bonds.

O.K.

Oon b« proenrod of otqr
druggist for 99 oeots* box
(trial sis* X9 cents).
i*at by oioU onywhoro.

MOODBURV. VEBTON k CO,
Fwia..WhWiiiM.B.a

OOOLITTLB A SMITH,
MMlf igsMA
id mm4L M Tr—nox> Bfaaai, Wootiwi

W. M. TRUE,

FERTILIZERS.

A full stock of FKBTlUZEltS on hmid,

Coiuistingof Cumberlkud Suporphuip^te,
Ilxy Btxte Fertinier« Soltible Pacifio
Gubuo & StockbridTO
indTO FertiUten,

alsu CufnberUud Seeding
Down PlMwpkate, eapeo- .
ixlly. for gnma Bud
' gntiu.
Anioof mj LKAUING IMPLKMKNTS ore

The laduw DUk Harrow, OUrk’s CuU^
wi^
kj Uiak
l)lak Harrow, The
The li^n^ opriog
Si
Tooth Harrow, The 17. T- K. An. gle Steel Fritine Spring Tooth
Harrow, nud Thumiui
Siuootb'iHg Harrow.
lluutw Hard Metat IMow. Frve Steel
Huw. Matohleof Swivel Plow,
Yankee Swivel Plow,
Waterville Plow.

Ticonic Mineral Spring,

Piauaet Jr. aud Kolipoe CulUvatora, aI»o
'i'he Little Gem aud other baud wheel
Hoet, for garden um.

If you waut a drink of pood imitrr, fresh
from the spring, mo/,/awef and •parkling,
drop me a p^tal at tho Walerville post
ofllce Olid 1 will brlug you a jug promptly.

Spring Medicine

m

The Poater Uroadeaai Seed Sower, will
Grain, Gmm Seed and Fertilitera uf
all kiuda, raudly and evenlv, Alao
■oldjbw nrrsalA OuE. B.T^

H. T. DUNNING, Proprietor.
ltoeia«aee.fWlaslo«r. Me.
P. O. AeMrwM, Wa(ervtlU< Me,

TamLnc’e
Sfleee* ApoHeas.

OM WeiaMs evesTwhsre

Tools of All Kinds,

IVOTIVE.

Price 5 cts per Gallon.
Regular Route Days Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

All iHtfMuis dosivbes of kavlug ibsir iieonutuoats
iravvslouss aeolly Sed shsoply eleoued, eon
have H duns by spptyiag to

oimI

IHM tSQ, Welorvllls,
Ottt-of-tuwu orders proiuptly ottsudsd to.

lU

Firat-OloiB Work,
Heasonable Prioos,
From ptne88
GALL AND SKK US.
A’. C. l/JCIililA't - , - Propritlur.
sttr

B.!A.]VOOie

Steam Dye House!

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

world moile without torks or nails. Am styllHh
and duralile os thusuoosting 96 or 96. and having
no tacks or nails to wear the sUH'king or hurl the
feet, moke them ati cumfurtable ami well-titling
as H hand sewcp shoe, lliiyitho best. None gen..........‘
*...... ' on
■ *Uitl
tloiii “W. L. Douglas
(line
unleHSMtamiMsI
93 Hliue, warranted."
W. L. DOUGLAS 94 8IIOK. (he orlgliml and
only liand sewed welt 94 shoe, wlduh equals uustom-made sIkhm rawtiiig from 96 to 93.
W. L, DOUGLA8 •9,80 HUGE is iinexoclletl
for heavy wear.
W. L. noUFLAH 99 8IIOK Im woni by all
Iloya, and is the boot suhool shue In the world.
All th« above gcMNls are niade In Congremi, Hut
ton and Jjioe, and If not Mdd hy your dealer, write
W. L. IIOUOLAH, llrockton, Maas.

LESSTHANONEGENTADAY

Bsomm ltO>mpl«U New Muvsu. liwidst Cm8)i,9M
Sutriu, Hhtioiist, revBU. •i8. ilaeli nunUr <■ e>-uii4«u
a veluM ia OmK; Um yeor'i aeteorlnUuu mOHi
book of
m4

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PACES

Of th« elielMit wsrk8 cf tb* bsst AourlMn tulWt
Anong ilif Comphto No*«l - whUb hkv« «trt»dy ■srstrU
era. “Breatok’t BarM.” * MIm Dafbrr*,'' "Plain,'
“A Bsir.yUd*
"K8^*b'8 Wifb," DeiitlM !>•'
oae.’* *'T(t« DattrUr," "Tb* Whl8di«c Boot." "AI
Aeohor,** "A laaA of Tov*/' '-Th* He4 tlnmuli
MiBML” "AppU Sm4 u4 BrUr Tlioni,” "Thi Tinv
OptU Btttt,’’ *• Frwtt th* HaBhi.’* • (;he«k tiwl Cnii»W‘
Cheek.’* •(«., «(8. The labeefirilM prie* ef(hii'‘Xlil
of the HoathKes" ti bet tAiW • VMr. SenpU wp; MM
reeelrU ef (0 eesta la itemiw.
LIITINCOTT’S MA^tl

P< LOUD, AKent. Watervllle

eiii.

BANGOR, ME.

FlKST-CZASa STMAMBZi of lUl
Thla favorably and well known Ilona* haa
Katabllshed an Aaeucy In Watarvllls,

We do a general Dye House Business,
keep well up to the times, aud have facil
ities fur filling ordftrt at short notice and
low rates.

Hiss S. L. Blaisdell, MiUiner,
No. 86 Main Street,

Is ou Anthorlzed ISent for Waitrrllle
ud Tloioity.
We BeipeolfollT Solioit a Share of Fublio.
Patronage.
TK Y tl«.

HA-TT Sc ST3Ei-A.W- CT,

COLUMBIA BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES,

WINSLOW. ME.

$3 SHOE.

WITHOUT VAII.

Gall and See Before Bnying.
SEND FOR '88 CATAL06UE

W. I. DOUGLAS

SPECIALTIES,

frl^igili at4ay.

”I CURE
FITS! Agricultural Impleinents

BICYCLES FOR SALE!

only the moaning of aiiotbcr word used by
our forefatben in timet poet. 80 it it with
nervout diseases, oe they and' Malaria are
intended to cover what our grandfathers
called Uilliuutueta, aud all ore caused by
troubles wbioir arise from a diseased cuuditiuu of the liver, which in perfonuiiig
iU functions, finding it cannot dispose of
the bile through the ordinary cliaunels, is
compelled to pots it off through the syeUui, causing nervout troubles, Malaria,
Uillious Fever, etc« You who ore suffuriug
con well appreciate a cure. We recommeud Green’s Augtut Flower. lit euren
ore uianrel|Hu.
Ilm36

Al*SO, KOU SALK
Fine llaxnrs, Hhavinn nnd Toilet Konp
Coamrtlquc, liny Hum In any quantity,
(Vom 8 ois. to one gallon.
Kumemtwr the Place, overC'liy Dry (lootls Btoro,
ty24
WATERVILLE, MB.

Every Congh Cure in the Market

AND DKALKU IN

Housj! Painting
and Galsomining.

The Imtest Novelty in Pets.—Uncle Jo
seph (just home from India)—Tell me,
^ILLS THE BILL
Imura, who’s that beautiful lady walking
witli young Briiioe Paul uf Gerolsteiii?
Hume grand duchess, I suppose, from the
homs^ tliey’re ail paying to her.
Fair Enthusiast—Oh, nul It’s Miss Cor
delia
P. Van Soroiup, the Auierieaii sifHeuae.
Sold byOlaor Oaolars avarywhor*
Bbe whistles “He s m
H 'right when yot
......
all
Trade Kark Eegiitered Dee. SO, 1887. know him. but you’ve got to know niu
fustl^’ f^uite divinely—with fourteen orig
inal vanations. Oh, you should h^r her,
WlM»le«ale IHraiere, • - • Pertlaad, Malae. IJnole Joiopht

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

^Malx^**,'

LINIMENT

ItMors IIon«Hl, Hhcari and Sciasora Ground,

WE CHALLENGE

Hanxesss

T. W. SCRIBNER.

N.ScS.

EVER KNOWN.

SUCCESSOH TO L. K. SHAW,

OfTlifra Dollars To Warrant.

f

FAMILY REMEDY

Corner 0^ Main & Temple Sts.f Up Stain.

THE STUDIOUS MAN.

Fact. Fun and Fancy.

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,

THE

MOSTWONDEEFTIL

EeDDedy's Celebrated BiBOuits.

Barber ind Hiir-Dresser

What's the diffurence between the man who
“traosfized with horror” and a leopard's
tail? Answer: One is rooted to the spot, and
the other is spotted to the root.

Short wmpH are to be ixipular again lliis sensou. Tenc-lierH with lung rulers will (govern
thenmulves accortlin^'ly.

raraiLnsi.

postpaid, to *11 ■ m iHl ■ ■ ■ H
W
■■■ ■
those wlw
who
thshp ■HB ■
■ ■ ■ ■
■
■
■
Bsod for It «tU
Bomsa, OB niuaH
■
B
HHSVsr aner thssk
tratsd Pamphlet V
■ ■
their lookjr
AU who huj or order direct from as, and request It, ahall reoelre a eerttfleate that tbs moosy .>1,1
berefandedlfBotabuBdanUyaatlsfled. Bstatl pries, 88 ote.j abotUeo, $0.00. Bspress prspsjs 1,
any port of the United States or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON A OO., P. O. Box 8118, Boeton. lUsa

Beans and Brown Bread
FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Brace Up*
You are fe<‘liiig depressed, your Ap|>etito is poor, you arc bothered with Head
ache, you are fidgety, uervoiis, nud gen
erally out of sorts, and want to diYiec up.
Brace up, hut not with stimubints, spring
inedicineH, or bitters, wliicii have fur tUcir
basis very eliciip, bad whisky, and wliiuli
stiinubilo you for an hour, nud then leave
you ill worse eondilioii tlmn l>efure. What
you want is an alterative that will purify
your blood, start liealtby action uf Liver
and Kidiicy.s, restore your vitality, nud
give renewed bealtli and strength. Such n
medicine you will tind in Electric Hitters,
and only M cents a buttle at J. F. Mc
Manus’ Drug •)tore.
3

-and—

Ours* Diptatharla, Oroap, Aotkna, BroaoblUa. Nsurolf la, PasnrooDia, Rbsumatisni, BlssdlBg tt Um
Laags, BoorMBsoa, laflooiusa, BooklacOough. Wbooplnt Ooueb, C^Mrrh, Obolsra Morbus,
Ur7, Obroote XMhm a
a
mm mb m i^MOoctalainf
orrtaesa, Kldasg
m M
■ ^^natlon
and
H H H H
■ H
•'•otvalos. I,.

Kvery Sunday Morning.

Orders from out of Tovo
Will Recein Prompt Attention.

.VI (lruir;;Ulk,‘ SLiu-Sv<viNi'

- * - PKOrUlETOR.

Plain * Faney Bread, Cakea *
Paatry of all Klnda,

—’’TfHI -give snt|sfuction in every case or
money will Ihi refuii<)ed. See gimmutee on
bottle wrapper. Lirge bottles (100) doses
A few years ago leprosy was considered 91. Six for 93.
n. F. TOW Oil':,
one of the im}K)SHible diseases in this
r. O. A.UIr.'W, WATKltVIl.I.K, MK.
'I'he blizznnls have departed, but the
land.
It was held to be a ^meiiliur
development of iiiisanitary eoiidittons iii- mail is Iieiti who asks you where you are Winslow. MurcU 'JO, iHSrt.
44lf
cidunl to long {uisl ages. It was, to Ik* going this summer.
sure, known that hi Africa, and iHissibly
iniiung the C'liinesc, leprosy still lingered.
Can a Man Swallow a Oannon-Ball?
But now it bus fairly ItKiitcd itself in
Well, “that depends.” He enii if his
America, uud is one more evil (hat may throat is large enough uud the cuiinoii-ball
reach enormous projMirtions. Dr. Allen, not too large. The question really seems
ill the New York Medical Journal, eun- uf sonic eonsideratiou, in view of the size
cludcH: “(l) Leprosy has existed in this of some uf the pills that are prt'seribed for
country to some extent for twenty years; suffering liumniiity. Why not throw them
(•J) the tendency is fur the disciuio to iii- “to the dogs,” and tiike Dr. Pioree's Pleas
The B^T Cough Modicreuse, nut only from immigrutiuii, hut ant Purgative Pellets?
Small, sugaro’B Guns
CfuKi tor
cine is Piso’B
IVum sporadic eases: (3) it it n euiita- ciNited, purely vegetable, {>crfeutly harm
ComuMPTioN.
Childrea
gious disease, and nmy also be trrHsiuitred less, ill glass, and always fresh.
A SPECIALTY.
take it 'without oMeotlon.
ftruin parent tii offspring; (4) transmission
Dy all drugglete. 25e.
takes place in some eases by inoculation;
“Sny, mister, is there a oireiis here to Competent Workmen,
(5) segregation bns been proved to be the day?’’ “No, what made you Uiiukso?”
Good Work,
only sure ui^aiis uf freeing a country from “Aiut them clowns coinin’ up the street? ”
Promptness.
its ravages; (0) it is the duty of the gov “Those? Wliy, they are students in lawn
ernment to establish leprosy liospiUils or tennis suite.”
isolatod settlements fur the treatment of
the afilieted.”
1 teas troubled with catarrh aud hay
fever for thirty years. Have suffered a alloi-AND IIKSIUKNCK ll?TUMPL* COUKT,
A Puzzler for the Young Man.
great deal. My eyes, ears and throat were
orr TKMFLK STKKXT.
His salary was a thousand dollars a greatly affected. Mr. Kinn^, the drug^
veor, and he had just proposed U> Miss gist induced me to try Ely's Cream Balm,
SECOND HAND
Clare JJghthead and been accepted, and and for the past two years have had very
ley Vwere both exquisitely happy uutil she little trouble. I have liveil in Webster,
tliey
Moss., and Uuckville, Conn.
Very revid:
si>ectfuUy, J, W. Prat^ Monson, Moss.
mu Uou't know how lovely <
1
have
improved
greatly
since
usius
I be (icorge.
George. It shall be a ho
A 8* Inai. tail niekled KXiudeed fur you, a place of rest and iuy and Ely’s Cream Balm for Catarrh. I feel
1*KUT Uleycle. ImUI bearlnue,
like
a
new
man.
It
is
a
blessing
to
biitnautuUt pedala, cyclometer, cra»
ooiiifort I I’ll call Uiu bousekeeiier.”
die sprini^ and t>elL Is In
ity.—John p. Farrell, Hartford, Conn.
“The housekeeper? ”
flret-cl»M condition.
Wbflo I say Cobb 1 de not mean mmly to
A 59 inch Al*OLL0.
Yes, yea, dear.
Now don’t interrupt,
— Umra
*•-— f( at&ee,8Bd,tk<^JiaTetbem_re>
•iiieled finish, ball bonrlnn, •lop
Bobby—“Wbat are the wagts of sin.
you imugluy boy. I’ll tell iny housekeeper
...................
'
trl&aSl- talk i^D. t MBAN.A BAUIOAI. CUB&
bmll
pudols, Kirkpotrl'_______
X have miuie 1the e
ua? ” Father—“Depends on Bie locality.
to tell
'* the cook
die nnd M>rluc, Gow Uom
hniutle bnr, Unnnt suokeo.
Ill ................................
Washington they’ll average about
“The cook? ”
■ in
' fine
'
"flo
Is
randltlon.
“Of course, and 1 do hu))e we can got a 96(X)0 a year.
Also, » 89 inch MTANDAUD COLUMBIA.
Frt‘ueh cook. 1 love French cooking. And
iBffood cpndlUon.
I'd like the dining-room girl to—”
W. C. PoTTKK of Waterfonl, N. Y.,was
life long study. I wABBAKT my remedy to
----- the worst r
Because othere have
“The diuing-ruum girl? ”
confined to his house for nearly a year
llsno reason for
nowrec^vlngaoure.
..------ .—X.----------------■•aFBBK
TOTTI
“Yes, ves. I’d like n brisk, tidy, rusy^
oloooeforati.^.
,—-.,7--------from liver complaint, being unable to air
of
my
IitVALLiBiA
nRMBDY.
Give BxprsM
eheeked rhiglish dining-room girl. 1 don’t
end post Oilee.-^t qp«U yon nothing for a
tend
to
business.
His
phpsiuians
gave
him
care so luiieh about the uhniubeoiuaid.”
mol, end 11 'mXk ear# you. Address
“Why, luy darling, I’m afraidno relief. IVular't Balitain of Wild Chttry
M.OiWooTtK.o.
“Now, now, you
old boy; you must cured him.
OF COLUMBIA UIOYOLE8.
let your little girl have her own way whuu
it eutiies to the house servants. You can
Many a iiuui who won’t support his
GILA RIVER
engage the butler, if you like, aud of homo pai>er wants tho paper to support
IRRIGATION COMPANY.
euiine you’ll ^t the ouachiimii; but when biHi—when nit office is in sighL
B to the
>e laundress and seauuitress
ami why, George! what a dremUuUy long
AGKNT Foil
'Okie In UoM liitcrrrluehisl Slid Interest pmshle
AN EXPLANATION.
estpsyslleseuil-aiu)MUy.(Msy suil
sud Nov.) St tliu
face you huvol 1 don’t like ill”
What is thii “nerveuB trouble” with
OeatrsI TrunikHDiMy.Nsw York.
It looked longer ns he sat in Ins ten by
Bend
for
olrvulavgl^ug
full
lufommtloii.
twelve rootM an hour later, trying to “fig which no many new seem to bu affiicted?
WATBRVILLB.
BATS9 BROTHERS,
ure out” liuw (he wages of the cook and If you will remember a few yean ago the
UAMiutlua HkoaBM, XI Wall Bt., New York.
lK>useket‘|>er aud
"Jl fhs rest of word Malaria was oompantUvely uukuowii
tbew were |o be
on 910.2*^ p^r week. —to-day it is oa oouimoii os any word in
VHM BKBT
the Knglsh language, yet thla wuM coven
He hasn’t flgure(flt out yet.—7'i<f BiU.
Leprosy In Atiierlett.

OrfKN,

JOHNSON’S

fOR utkerii

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Luidlady (to applicant for l>onr<l)—
“Have you ehildrcii, madam?” Applicant
“No.” “You are fortunate, for we never
take families who have children.” “Have
you any childr«?n?” “Yes, two.” “Well,
you at-o unfortunate, fur wo never board
with fatniltcs who have children.”

ompniiiuii, “v'lutt would you do if you had
u iiiuslacho on your lin? ” “If I liked
Misti-es.s—“Bridget, I don’t think the him 1 would keep tpiiet,^’ was the demure
flavor of this tea is as line us the Inst we
ri'ply.
had.”
Bridget—“Faith, imiin, an* mo
cousins are of the silfHaine opinion. They
Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
said last avenin* that the aroiny was hasUfTick Hkst Salvk in the world for Cuts,
HruUes, Sores, llleera. Salt Rheiini. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Ciuipiwd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami nil Skin Kruptioiis, and positively
Male Help.
eiireii i’iles, or iiu pay required. It ia guar
Clerks, Mechanics, Travelers and all anteed to give perfect satisfaetiuii, or money
workingmen tind a speedy cure for head refunded. I’riee 25 cents i>er box. For sale
ly:H.
ache, Crick, Swollen Joints and Muscles, by J. F. McManus.

LIVERY, HACK AND

CITY BAKERY,

It ia said that the United Stales Senate
is the moat aiigiiat Innly in the world.
Things look now as though it'woiild 1)6 a
Scptemlicr iHuly this year, too.

T. A, Si.oouM, M, C., IHl pearl St., N. Y.

A youngster wu.s asked to give his idea
of the meaning of “responsibility,” so he
The rich niuii’s child throws his toys into said: “Well, supposing I lind only two
the fire, uud on the next street a little buttons on my trowsers and one came off
cripple lies on hi.s bed in the garret with —all the responsibility would rest on the
STABLES.
not li rug doll to Ih'hi' her company.
other button.”
Kl.MWoiiH UoTKI.iokI Sll.VKU STKKKT.
In this house a woman upon whose mu
sical training n fortune has Itcen spent, is
It Ib a Ourious Fact
misenihlo with ennui, nnd across the way
is H hospital fur incui-nliles, watching their That the btKly is now mure siiseuptihle to
few remaining days creep wearily away. benefit from medicine tlmn at any other
A song or strain of music every day would season. Hence the importance uf taking
come into their dull lives like airs from HoihI’s Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
you the most goixl. It is really wonderful
heaven.
Here is a young girl emiowed with ed fur purifying and euriching the bloml,
ucation, fortune, gentle and winning mai>.a creating’ an anjietite, and giving a healthy
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor..
sv
Be sure to get
ners, spending her years in nhsolute idle tone to the whole system,
IIAI KH Foil Fl'NKUAl^S, WKDlUNtJS. ICTC ness, and ill the alley near her, or in her lluml’s Sarsaparilla.
own kitchen it may Im*, is another *girl,
AlKi*,llnrm'n for 1.ui|5»' I’arllvH.
While other sections of the country have
Tin* l’roiiri«'l<<r’H {x-rHiinnl attcnlioii ulxfii l<> poor, ignorant, eager, into wliose empty
l.eltiii^ uiitl lliiiirilltia Horht-H. (InlrrH l<-ll at the mind and soul the knowledge and time she occasional cold wi'atlier at this season, Ar
kansas
always has Hut Springs.
StaliU-..rH<<i«-|(imc<-. Ultiro
!•) 'IVIe- is wasting miglit bring strength and lift*.

To iho Citizens of Watorville.

itaked and Ornniuonted to order.

any of your renders wholiavo consumption,
if they will send me their express nnd jiost“Jennie,” said a young lady, turning
oflicc addn'ss. Kespeetfully,
away from the mirror and addressing a

and Weak Lungs, in Hop Plaster.

The Staff of Life.

Onuiha W<>rld.

Luly shopper—But aren’t these shoes
The rifle, thongli not sociable in its awfully large? .
Imiiits rarely goes off by itself.
Halcsmaii—Th^ look large, lady, but
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and do not tliat’s the style affected nowadays. They
will pinch yoitr feet just the same as those
take any other. Sold by all druggists.
you have always worn.
KverylNMly admires lieaiitifnl hair, and
“Oil, well, in that ease-—yes, I suppose
every oiio may (MiascBs it, by iiaing Ayer’s I nmy ns well take them.”
Hair Vigor.
and glossy.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD I

IN THBIR 8BASON.

Any ImpleoMit luiftoUnd for Finn
or Oirdu, vU bi fnithtil to
ordv, itiovasteuliprioog.
4»U

OOTJUr).

Maine Central Railroad.
Tima Table.

AprU 8,1888.

PASSMXuan TaaiKsleave Watorville for Port
land aud Huston, via Augusta,U.16 A.M., 9.90 |^M.,
8,00 r. M. (axiNreoi), lU.0tt v.m , and ou Mondays
(wlyat640A. M. Via Lewiston, 9.16 A.M.
l^r Gaklaud, 8.86 a. m., 9.16 A.M., 4.16 r.M.
Fur North Aiisuu. 9.16 A.M., 4.16 r.M.
For Hangur aud Vonoeboro, 8J6 A.M., 7.16 a.m.
(mixed), lu.oo A.M. and 4,16 r.N.
Fur Bangor 4 PiaoaU4uhi B. B.,3.16A.ii.,oud
lOdWA.K.
For Kllsworth and Bor Uorbur, 3.16 a.m., 4 16
l>4(. FurArooaUH>k(X>untyaud8i.Jultu,S.t6A.M.
4.16 V.M.
Fbr Belfast, 7.16 a.m., 4.16 c.m. For Dexter, 4.16
r.M.
For Bkuwhegan. 6 80 a.m , (mixed, except Mon
day.) 10.09 A.M. aud 4.15 r.M.
Pr"---------------------.....
'ulliuau trains each way
...........
every night, Huudays
Included, but du nut run tu Belfast ur Dexter, nor
beyond Bangor, ou Sunday uiorulugs, but will
beglu rutudng through to liar llarbur Hey Doth.
PAasKNOHM Tmaiks oTe du« friMo Portland and
Boeton.vla August*, 3.07 A.M. (dollyi, 4.10 I'.m.
.n.a
m b. 8.90
u wa r.M.
.. u Via ioiwlsioii!
' .....‘
'
and u_*......I
BatunUys oulyat
4.06 r.M.
Frotu Portland via Augusta, 9,60 a.m., via
LewUteu,. 9A6 a.m.—Fnxa Uakleud, u.iu a.m.
9.66 A.M.,4.06 r.M,. 4.47 ISM.—Frum Hkuwheuon!
9.06A.M.,9A0)Mi.,4.4U r.M.
* '
Fro(u Voimboro'j Bmigw, Olid lCast,9.10 a.m.
1.67 ir.M., 6.40 V. M. |iitixed)/arid lO.uu'r m'.
.'
Fhkiuut Tmaims leave fur
(• i*urthu'id, vim Au
gusta, 6A0aml 11.10 aim.—Via Lewiston 8.00 11JI6
A.M., 1 06 M M suid 8310 V. M.—For HkowhUnui
6.80 AM.. (Uoudays exoentad); oial 3.00 *m.'
tUturdays only.—rur Bangor and Vauoeboro'’
7.16 A M.. 11.40 A.M.,aud I 90. M M.
Fmkiuut Tmaims are due froni I'urtlaud via
Augusta. 9.00 and 6.45 m m.—Via Jaiwiston, 9 36
A M., 11-to A. M , 19.60 and6.60 H M.—From 8kow
,aiid Mondays only atS.M a M —
Prom Bangor and Voncaboro', 10,46 a.m.. 19 (io m.
and 6.40 MM.
V
PAYSON TUCKKH, General Manager
P.K.BOOTIlUY.(^fn. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Morak M, im

OLD REUCBLE UNE

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
l)art uf the village in quantities
deaireci.

loave FYanklln Wharf, PortlwL
•very eveulug ^uadays eioe)>t«t)
at T o’clock, orrivlog m Boelon in
________
•e(40D fbr eorUeot tralna for Low
ell, Lynn. Waltham, LawreBc*. Providence,
Woroaebar. Fall Rlwwr. Bprlagfleld, New
York, at^ j^rough TlckcU to Boiitou at priod-

i)allLa.l_______

SUXDiY TRIPS.

J. F, USOOMB, Oea. Je<^
^at«n at 8 1’. N ■

W. 6. ARNOLD

GO.

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Notice of Co-Partnership.
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
pringOeld
tgOeld 1___________
has been odiiilttol
___
■
w. B. Arnold 4 Co., Ilxri'
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD partner in the Ann
ware Dealere. AH noeount* previous to Februaff
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
Ixt, 1888, MO now due, and (laymentia retiueetra
atOM early date a« p^lble. Thankful for gep*
PRESSED HAY & STRAW. HAIR, erous patronage here!____
iloCore,,______________
we ibtUI endeavor la
tho
future to merit a ooutlnuauoe of the aouie bj
and CALCINED PLASTER.
honorable deallnge with all. We eholl
much
larger
etocK
of
uoodii
than ever, and add
Newat^. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
new foolUtlea that wHl enable lu to eerve
by the pound or cask.
tiuatomen mure tu their advantage than atauf
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s previona lima.
W. B. AOMOLU.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on band; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.
Centre Market.

&

O. O, 81‘MixuriKi.i).

3(»(

irOR .BOSOrON.

SUMNER ARRARGSMEIIT. 1881

O. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATEPVILLE. MAINE.
u

New Livery Stable.
WEBB & RICHARDSON,
Formerly ol WluUirup, have opened a New

Livery Stable!
ON SILVER STREET,
3 Doors West of Post Office.

STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

will oulumeuue her regular tripe fur the •ea«4>ii ol
1886. tMtween Gardiner wi^ BuaUui, MomB),
April *43. im. Kunini oa fcdlowa ; I^aave Oanlt'
uerevery Muiiday luid Thuroday at 980 p. (*•>

Ulchmoud at S.a0p. m.; Both at 6.M p. iii

IJnoolu
Wharf,BoeUoi. v*
*turning,
- • - will
’leave
...........................
I'luwdaya and Fridaya, at 6 u'uluek, p. lu.
FAllfoli Frum AuguaU, Halluweli and (Jonh*
ner tu Huntoii, 99.00; UluninuiidVj Boatou, ft-o'*'
Hath to Biietun, 91X0. BOUND TKU’TiCKPrTH.
from AuguaU, Halluweli and Gardiner, 9dWf
HluhnuHitl, 99.60; Bath, 99.00. Meohi. 960 iwnta.

steamer Della Collins

8liq|Ui and Doubl* Trauui of oil khulx. Hooke
will ruu to and from all Indiie. Ordeft W( at will ruu in eunueutloii with the HUr of the Kofh
•table will reeeive prompt attenlloii.
leaving AuguaU Momlaye and Ttiuredaye at l-A*
M.M., uallowell at 11> m., arriving at Garulnt i' 1*
Unu» (oeiHinect with the HUruf (he Koal for
*'
Betumltif, will leave Gardiner uu tM
arrival uf Uw MUr every WudueeiUy and 8at>u'
day. Freight Ukan at low rate*.
A good ■eeoMd-kaad (Safe eau be had obeop for
—•
Apply
at ike ..............mok
MAIL OFTIU

SAFE FOR SALE.

.I
.1

a.

t

